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By Rick Popely 
Residents of - the seventh floor of 
Stevenson Tower will be knocking1 on 
wood for the next few days and hoping 
that they won't be finding any termites in 
the wood. '-
Frank Valadez, a junior from Calumet 
City, had brought a sizable piece of 
walnut up to his suite in Stevenson 
Wednesday evenin& and he discovered 
Thursday morning the wood was infest't\d 
with termites. 
-
"I came back from my eight o'clock 
exam and my roommates were pretty 
mad," he said. "There were termites all 
over the place and nobody wanted to 
come near it." 
"The termites wtire thick, all over the 
floor, just like a bunch of soldiers 
marcfling towards some wood," said 
Valadez, a resident of 7 Al . 
Building service work:ers were called 
to exterminate the termites and Valadez 
said "the stench was. so bad" after the 
suite had been sprayed, they were told to 
'stay away for fuore than an hour. . 
Keith Kohanzo, hall counselor at 
Stevenson, said he thinks they took car� 
of all "the little critters" and there will '
not be any disciplinary action' against 
Valadez. 
_He noted, tongue-in-cheek, that 
Valadez is "not looked upon with much 
favor by the other residents of the 
seventh floor and he may succumb to 
"peer pressure" if they call for reprisals. - ' 
The way' Kohanzo tells the story, 
"The little termites discovered 'they were 
in a residence hall and they got excited 
and ran to all four comers of the room." 
Even though Kohanzo said the wood 
had all kinds of "vermin and creatures of 
the woods,',' Valadez said he still plans to 
keep the piece of walnut. 
"It's walnut, yo� know," -Valadez 
said . .The piece he hauled up to his room 
weighed about "40Q_ to 5 00 pounds," he 
Cf,Sf erft�, -ne ws 
ta l l  t h e  t ru t h  and don't be afra id, 
claimed, and took three people to get it 
up to the seventh floor. · 
He-found it in a wooded area near 
Ashmore. The log measures about four 
and a half to. five feet long and is about 
1 6  inches in .diameter, he said. 
He wanted the wood to use for 
sculptering in an arl class he plans to-take 
next se11Jester. As an industrial art s major, 
he said he's donJ a lot of work with wood 
but didn't not�ce the termites when he 
first inspected the log. ' 
"I'm still going to cut it up with a 
circular saw," he said. "l'il cut it in 
sections and spray'it all over to kill the 
termites." 
The wood 1s now near the Lantz 
Building, awaiting · Valadez's saw and, 
hopefully, away from where it will do 
- any damage. " 
•' 
Kohanzo said that Steven�n Hall is 
not in danger of falling, "at least not 
from termites." 
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Lesa Massie (left ), of the Alpha Gamma De lta soror ity, 
expresses her de l ight i n  bei ng named Eastern's 1974 
� tfomecoril ing queen . Standing next to Massie is S igma K appa 
Sharon Jones, another candidate. (Photo by Scott Weaver) \ 
disbelief that Tom Wade made the court 
to "knowing'' that he would make it._ 
Junior Phyllis Benoit was rather 
disgusted with the results saying, "I think 
it's queer bait." 
"I think it is pretty unique," was Nick 
Bavaro 's comment. 
problems with the elections. All the girls 
wer,e good looking." 
· 
"I think he had the nicest body," was 
Junior Linda. Meyer's reaction to-Wade's 
placjng as third runner up. 
Arnie Zalon, a senior, said that he was 
glad that it "went so well this year." 
responses were similar to Martha 
Richardson's, "Lwanted Tom Wade to 
win." 
Many people were glad that there'were 
no problems with this year's elections. 
results 
ranged 
of Ron Wilson, a senior, expressed his No one expressed any ill feelings about 
Wade's being part of the court and many 
"I'm just glad that it came out so 
well," sophomore Bob Schloderbach said, 
mirroring the attitude of most of those questioned in the crowd. from opinion, "I'm glad there - were no 
r:ome, alums! �ee siipplemen� inside 
. 
• 
• I 
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2 easter• • ••• F-riday, Oct. 1 8, 1914 , sen��e �ka!s /ury'hears profa_ne Con�ersqti 
Part-timers WASHTINGTON (AP)"':.. The jury, The incident marked the first !une re�erred to U.S ... District 
I 
' . 
d t. d t and spectators in the Dean had b�n summoned before NIX.on Richey as a man not kno ' e en an s , 
h · ll th b h ' / · Watergate trial donned earphones to make a progress report on the t e m�e ects on e enc 
· • • · f Thursday and listened to the' private, cover-up. Nixon then comment activity ee frequently profane conversation -0f a It occurred Sept. 1 5 , 1 972,  the same acts "in his own stupid w , · former president and his closest ai�es. . . �ay. the or.igi,nal s�ven defend�ts were More than l 00 P The conversation was contained m indicted by a grand JUfY.. Sirica, were issued a 
By John Ryan the first of m�re than 30 White House Also at the meeting was former While sponge earphones 'd 
A student referendum which would tapes the Watergate prosecutors plan to House chief-Of-staff H. R. Ha�de°i1an. . . super-market carts whe mean the assessment of an activity fee for play for the jury. . During · the conversation, NIX.on aisle by lawyers from the 
part-time students ..yas passed by the With chief prosecution witness John discussed using the FBI and other federal When Assistant . Pro Student SChate Thursday. w. Dean III listening as he Sat on-the agencies for political revenge during his Frampton tried to get s· 
The referendum, if _ passed aJld witness stand, t�e jury. and spect�tors s�c��d- · term·;,".a mo� Dean ·called an he discovered that t 
approved by President Gilbert C. -Fite, • heard former President Richard M. Nixon exc1tmg prosp_ect. . . • prematurely emplaced his wouid. instate , a pro-rated activity fee up praise his former cou�seL . '. The co?tents of th� 32-mmut� t_ape could not hear him. to $9 for par�time students. . Nixon said Dea.n s handling of t�e had_ been disclosedyrev1ously M!l hmited ' The novelty of a Students w.ould be charged $1 for each r,over-up thr�e '12,�nths aft�r the br��� -m White Ho�s� vers10n �nd later by the except· for the electro 
hour of academic credit taken per at Democratic National headquarters has . House Judiciary Committee. . voices of Nixon,. Hald 
semester. · '  been very skillful because you - putting Bef9re the tape was played, U.S. prompted many persons 
Presently part-time .students,those 
students taking under nine Gredit hours, 
are not assessed a student activity fee, brlt 
are not entitled to v,ote in .any student 
elections or referendums and are 
theoretically not e�titled to read the 
··Easte.t:.QNews, among other things. 
The referendum will be conducted 
along with the senate's general elections 
heid the first week of December. 
Tom Wade, Election Committee 
• chairperson, reported to the senate that 
he spoke with Fite about the referendum, 
but Fite said. he would veto the motion. 
If Fite. would veto the referendum, it 
could still be taken to Eastern's 
governing, body, Boar9' of Governors of 
State Colleges and Universities, arid be 
adopted. 
Wade r,eported that Fite said the 
assessment would mean a substantial 
increase in funds would be raised. 
Kevin Kerchner, financial vice 
president, said there are presently about 
600 part-time" students enrolled at 
Eastern this semester. 
your finger ih the dike every time that District Judge John .J. Sirica turned down watching each, oth,er listen 
l.eaks have sprung here and sprung there." repeated· defense objections to both the While the jury r 
Court dismisses 
Gaugush-case 
' ' 
By John Ryan 
By a vote of four in favor and one 
abstention the Student - Supreme Court 
Thursday dismissed· all -charges t!Jat the 
Student Senate acted unconstitutionally 
in approving the summer senate by-laws . 
The court heard cha�p by Bill 
Gaugush, a graduate stutlent from 
Mc.Henry, calling the senate's May 9 
action unconstitutional. '\ Gaugush had charged that the senate 
acted contrary to its constitution in 
approving by-laws which made the 
summer senate a "special committee." 
Gaugush stated the approved by,laws 
"explicitly contradicted the intent of the 
co nstit 'u tio n." 
Chief Justice Liza Foley -said 
(S.ee GAUGUSH, page 9 )  
7 � 
use· of trans�ripts and the verifications of throughout, some spe 
· the voices by Dean, now serving a freely when they heard 
minimum one-year prison· term for . admonish-the former h 
obstruction of justice in. the cover-up· - re-election committee, 
_ In one reference, to a civil suit then · "And don't bug an 
pefiding as a result of the break�in: Dean· askfng me, Okay?" 
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general ed,ucation -courses 
the short summer 
and post-session were 
ay by the Council 'on 
airs. 
will be under the new 
:.of "Arts an4. Sciences" and 
'ered in three .areas -
The council also approved two other 
new courses: Arts and Sciences 3750, 
"Summer Studies in Europe," which will 
be offered for credit in at least fiv!! 
academic departments, and Management 
4910, �·a four-hour course entitled 
"Enterprise Development." 
"Summer Studies in Europe" will be 
coordinated by Rex Syndergaard of the 
social studies and . 
History Dept. ,Jt will be offered for six 
semester hours in the Econ9mics, french, 
G er m a n ,  H istory and Spanish 
Departments next summer. ' 
More departments may be added by 
the arts and sciences dean to those 
already in the program. Most departments 
have only minimal course requirements to 
allow students to enro�l for the summer 
study abroad. 
It is similar in format to the "Summer 
Study in Ireland" program. 
The new management course. 
approved Thursday will give · students· 
"real life experience in management of a 
new .enterprise," said William Green of 
the Management Dept. 
ience. Appears before subcommtnee 
wiger, assista,nt dean of the · · · . � 
1.t:.�.��;,:�£;E · · ford gilve ·Nixon p8f don !or bQrfefit OfhfJtioiJ. ,,, 
are Humanities 3102 and 
Studies 3202 al}d 3203 and 
ience 3302 and 3303. 
ne would carry three 
·of 'Credit in the summer 
two hours credit in the 
be offered only at these 
sessions, .which will be held 
.time next summer. ·Students 
to take only one course in 
·ee areas. 
tlines and instructors would 
on a year-to-year basis, 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford, 
in an unprecedented personal appearance 
before a 'COngfessional 'panel,- said 
Thu�ay ·"there was no deal, period, 
under no circumstances," m·his-pardon of 
former President Rlchard ·M. Nixon. 
Fora said that he granted the pardon 
for "the b�nefit . of the nation, not Nixon, 
and he is conVinced he did the right thing 
at the right time. · 
-"I wanted to do all I could to shift 
our attentions from the pursuit of a fallen 
president to the pursuit of the urgent 
needs of a rising nation," lie said. · � 
Ford said he hoped by coming before 
ction the CAA d�bated a the House judiciary subcommittee and 
drop the WF grade antl giving his account of the pardon 
d the period in which a personally he had "at least cleared the 
drop a class.from the 45th air" of the rumors and suspicions that 
er to the 70th day. have circulated about the pardon· since he 
n on the proposal, made by announced it Sept. 8. 
, vice president for academic But most subcommittee members said 
.1:0ntinue next week_ whc!n a they still regarded many questions as 
from the Financial Aids unan�wered, and Chairman William 
·on how withdrawls affect a Hungate, D-Mo., said further hearings, 
ility .for aid. with other witnesses, might be held after 
·MOTH.ER�S 
ALL ,GREEK 
" -
EER_I BREAKFAST 
� 
I 
aturd·ay; _OctQber 19 
.8 a.m. to I P!nt. _ 
_, 
10¢ off 
n'all liqUor and beer! 
\, 
omebefore 
and afte�r the parade!" 
. . 
the November elections. 
Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., author of 
the other one, said. more witnesses had to 
be called_, particuiarly former White 
House chief of staff Alexa�der:M._Haig, 
before Congress and the nation could be 
certain there was no deal involved in the 
pardon. ; . / 
"The substance of hi> (Haig's} 
conversation was. that the new disclosure 
would be devastating, even catastrophic, 
insofar as President Nixon was 
co'ncerned," Ford said. The tape· was 
made public Aug. 5, producing 
overwhelming sentiment in Congress for 
Nixon'simpeachment. 
Cloudy, co_oler 
Fad said a pardon was first mentioned 
to him by Haig at a meeting Au'g. 1, a 
week before Nixon resigned, as one of six 
courses of action being considered in the 
White -House. The meeting was prompted 
by the discovery that a tape Nixon had 
been withholding from the courts 
contained damaging evidence of his 
knowledge of the Wanrgate c;;over-up, 
Ford said. 
· Friday wili be· cloudy and 
cooler with lows from 57 to 63. 
Friday night will be 11artly 
cloudy and cool with lows from 37 
. -
to 42. 
· 
For your new checking and/ or savi�gs 
- . accoun�s c�me see tlJe people at 
COLES COUNTY 
.. NATIONAL BANK 
.r, 
They offer a cust�mer checking club providing for a monthly 
membership or charge of 13 unlimited checking activity regardless 
- ' 
of balance-including'all the personalized checks and deposit tickets 
you need; 110, ODD Accidental Death Insurance; American £.xpress 
� / ... Travel cheques and money orders witho�t is�ue charge; postage-
paid bank by1 mail service; Photostatic copy service; anda 
The 
r 
,membersliip card. 
CCNB''·at 6th· and Van�uren 345�3977 ._ 
* ALL - NITER -lf 
' · AUDITIONS. - , 
October 29th: ; Union B.aHroQm 
6:.30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m: 
for time slots.call: 
-ANNE 1-5707 
_KATHIE 1-5786 
JANE · 1-5696 
·DONNA 5-6525 
* 
.. 
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Editorial ) ' Homei:oming 1974 diHerent;free of ilny major disp 
. 
Alumni returning
, 
for Hom�coming �gain' after returnin(to last year's event. Wade also said, however, that the 
' 
1974 may feel that this is just another Tom Wade agrees that Homecoming university should do, away with scheduled, and . 
Homecoming, b.µt it isn't. should be a time to have -iun. He H2mecoming altogether, because "so. themselves for a chi 
This Homecoming, so far, has been exemplified this well by seriously , many other things need to be d-one nothing that could be 
different, b�cause for the first time in running for Homecoming queen. around campus." that would be more 'V 
three years there hasn't been a major 
'dispute arise to postpone one of the 
traditional events. • I , 
This year, p'eople seem to -be 
enjoying Homecoming more, which is 
the way it should be. Homecoming is 
supposed to be a time of having fun,, · 
-and hopefully the rest of this weekend 
will prove fun for everyone. 
Last year, as most students and 
alum ni remember, Homecoming 
activities were disrupted because of an 
alleged violation of the elections rules. 
\ Tension ahnost reached the boiling 
point, and the outcome left 6itter 
memories. Eastern- had to celebrate its 
· Homecoming without a reigning queen. 
One year earlier, in 1972, Eitstern's 
Homecoming parade, a tradition since 
l9iS, was axed because of what was 
Girewires . . .  by DanA-Gire 
. termed prohibitive costs. X-rated movies making com 
That Homecomin�, like last year's, - The Will Rogers · Theatre in 
was minus a key ingredient to a successful ,Charleston tried. something new in the 
Homecoming_. - fall of 1 972: x-rated tate shows. 'Qtese . shows were presented on Friday and 
The Homecoming ,committee has Saturday nights at 1 0  p.m., after the 
put everything together this year, regular program guests had cleared the 
however, am no elections violations were house-. 
- . 
· AILx-rated movie was shown once a reported after voting for the queen and th b . . · N · b d mon egmrung m ovem er an freshman attendant was completed ending in February. During this time 
Monday. A streamlining of elections some segments of the local citizenry got 
rules was the most important factor. up in arms over the programs. ' One anonymous telephone caller told 
�!though only seven floats will be in the theater manager at that time "I 
the parade Saturd)ly, it will apparently hope you ·rot in/hell for the kind of 
become a .Homecoming tradition once movies you're stt'.owing!" And criticism· 
Art Buchwald ' 
wasn't limited to the movies;· people from tqe concession sta 
also objected to them being advertised panic by plugging up 
in the local paper. boys' room and taught 
In the case of the first film, employees. 
"Threesome", an ad depicting a nude Also, the x-rated v· 
·man with two nude women brought a was known to bring 
number of protests to the local paper shouldn't on the 
advertising office. An alternate ad was employees had to clean 
then used, but i( was even doctored up some members of the 
with a blotting process. . • walking taps for Falsta 
(An· ironic thin� to note here' is that 
the man's nude booy was the object of 
the complaints; no complaints were 
made against the nude women.) 
In addition to . public pressure, 
�gressive viewers pilphered popcorn . 
The total pressure ap 
much for manager Mik 
the spri� of 1 973; 
"There won't be anym 
the Will Rog(!rs." 
Should Rockefeller pay Nixon 1 
Over a year has p 
Now, x-rated latesho 
comeback. Under the 
of Walter Childers, for 
Fla., "Ginger" will o 
October 2 5 and 26 at W 
Childers, who has 
business most of his lif 
the return of the x-rat 
�otl for the purpose of 
. ......... WASHINGTON-The two maJor 
political problems in the country this. 
week are that Nelson Rockefeller seems 
to have too much money and Richard � 
Nixon doesn't seem to have enough. 
Last Friday the headlines said that 
Rocky was throwing around ,money like 
a drunken congressman, while the 
Justice Department had made a deal (o 
defend Richard. Nixon's Watergate civil 
suits at no cost to Jli!:n. 
This angered many people in the 
country, including Selwyn Mimser who 
·called, in a rage. "Why should- I as a 
taxpayer have to foot Nixon's legal 
fees?"' 
' 
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"Because," I said, "that's the way 
they do it over at Justice. They feel • 
they o,We Nixon something." 
"Why doesn't Rocky give him the 
money?'' Mimser wanted to know. 
"Why should Rockefeller give him any . 
mon·ey?" I asked. 
"Because if Nixon hadn't resigned, 
Rockef e ller wouldn't _Q,. the 
vice-presidential candidate no\\r:" 
','That's true, but Rb'ckefeller can't 
just give money to eve'rybody. After all 
there's even a limit to his fortune " I 
said. 
' 
'.'How do you know that?" · 
He had me there. "I'm just guessing , 
there's a limit. There is, isn't there?" 
"Why are you asking me?" Selwyn, 
wanted. to know. 
"Anyway I think we should make 
Rocky promise ta take care of Nixon 
the rest of his life." 
"That's not cheap," I warned Selwyn. 
"Nixon likes a lot, of p.erks, such as 
s e r v a n ts, chauffeurs, sec.retaries, 
ghostwriters, not· to mention a press 
secretary . and a large · office 
staff.' 
"Rocky can han<!_le it," Selwyn 
assµred me. "At least, he can, afford Jt 
more than we can." 
"But," I said," "there oould be a 
conflict of interest. Suppose Nixon ran 
for public office again? If he 'had . 
'accepted a gift of money he'd· be under 
obligation to Rfockefeller ." · 
"If you read Rockefeller's statements 
he has never given anybody money· 
· except as a gestute of appreciation and 
friendship. Not once has he taken 
advantage of the gifts."_ 
"You know that,"' I said, " 'and I 
know that. But does Nixon know it? I 
-think you ha:ve a good idea but it won't 
fly. We, the public, should give Nixon 
anything he asks for and· not leave it up 
to the Rockefellers of.� world. · 
"While I'm the first to agree that ·this 
country sh'ould econimize, I don't believe 
it should be at the expense of an 
ex-President who was forced to resign 
because he was up to hiS ears in the 
obstruction of justice Jor which he has 
been given a full and unqualified 
pardon." 
· "I'm sorry. I lost my cool," I said. 
"But you have to admit, we've reached 'a 
so'rry point in this country whep ·we 
question' a man who gives t�O' mi1lion 
dollars away to people he has a deep 
affection for." . . 
"I wasn't questioning that," Mimser 
protested. "All I was suggesting was a 
way to take car(l.•9'f' Nixon',s legal and-,.. 
household bills without sticking the 
taxpayer. Gerry Ford did ask us to 
think of ways of saving money." 
"He also •said it was' time we forgave· 
Rockefeller,'� I said, . "because he's 
. suffered enough." 
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Somew�ere in-between . . .  by Debbie Pearson j / 
Women who fail -to take a stand hurt themselves 
/ 
es two p ersons to turn a 
x object , (his column is 
.f those person s  who are 
een the battle of the 
forced to ope!J high . ranking jobs for 
women or at least to h ire a certain 
minimum of women. 
Although · this might be good for 
some women , other women· who have a 
lumn .by , for and about husband,  brother or father who loses a 
. . ·. P,9sition to a woman should be aware of l have nothing ag�m.s� . .  raws which equally protect memb ers of lumn is not intended to . both sexes. 
.of war against men.  
id tak e both a man and a A nother reaso n  for women to 
m e  into this world . becom e aware of their rights is the fact 
is directed more toward s that many states have r_ecently passed 
·ail to take any st and no-fault d ivorce legislation. 
selves, and.- then b egin A woman who -has rnvest ed her entire 
other.  life in one man may find herself .1 
n, who wrote "The completely on her own. 
man," said that "m-0st • .  
She will need the assistance o f  other 
women already in that positio n ta help 
her set up a new life style. 
The final reaso n is the old stand-by · 
that the d eath or accident of a husband 
may prevent h im from supportjng hi1s 
w ife , and she may be forced into a new 
life sty le . 
Three women who have ttnit ed and 
w orked for women throughout the 
nation, and who have influ enced many 
of my attitudes, are Shirley Chisholm ,  
the first black co ngresswoman in the 
United States ; ' Helen Reddy , a ·  
well-know n singer ; and Gloria St'ein em , :  
editor of  Ms.  magaz ine·. 
Althou gh one other woman of high 
/ , 
achievem ent should rightfully be 
m entioned , I am afraid that the woman, 
Phyllis Schafly , natio nal cl:iairperso n of 
Sto.p ERA , has sold out tl),e rights of 
w omen._ 
Schafly , who d id her graduate work 
in political sc ience at Radcliffe and 
obtained h er m ast er's degree at_ Harvard , 
seem s , to '" have everything she - is 
?rotecting other women f_ro m . 
She also seems to have the basic 
hangup of sharing a batproom · with a 
man. 
Wome n at Eastern might do 
· themselves good if they would take · 
notice of who is selling out th�ir rights 
and take a step - somewhere in-between . 
e far too . little L tte r  ta· the ed ·t anyway, and when they e S . I D r  . _ . _ 
:=�:::�::::"':::: Gerhardt: mi misfortilne to bid on ii-lilted project 
applicab le to w omen · 
To the editor : years from now when 
ern if tl�ey do not learn 
er. 
orking' wife ge ts on the 
se she feels the w orking 
e's turning into a 
working ones are on the 
e they feel the full-t ime 
their kit chens are in a . 
.c hildren are neglected . 
s ago an organizatio nal 
e National Organizatio n 
(NOW) was held in 
to unite women-w hether 
ent , housew1Te or career 
nately , although the 
not large,  about five 
s cared ' e nough ab out 
show up at that 
eeting. 
In your Sept.  1 2  edit ion , John Ryan 
expressed his amazement that the 
two-story married student apartments, 
that were · bu ilt in 1 96 7. are -still 
standing . I have p erhap s , had _ closei: 
c o n t a c t  a n d  -a m o r e  i n t im a te 
acquaintance with those monstrosities 
that Ryan, · and . I am not surprised at 
their durability. 
I wou ld call Ryan's attention to the� 
· fa.ct that the p yramid s of Egypt,  several. 
centuries older ,  still stand. The Taj 
Mahal in Agra , I nd ia , built from 
1 6 32- 1 6 50 ,  still stands. But w e  must 
admit that it has ·no resemblance to the 
apartm ents in qu estion. 
It was my m isfortu ne to bid - th.e 
painting on the . ill-fated proj ect , and I 
was awarded the co ntract for p ainting 
by th e general contractor , J . L. Wroan 
and Son. Mr. - Livergood ,  the architeCt 
fro m Decatur , wrote th e p lans and 
sp ecificat ions, and they were very 
simple as. far as painting was concerned . 
A large number of doors, a few 
ventifators, perhap s 64 and t w o  stand s _ 
of shelving in each apartment were to b e  
p ainted . One coat o f  house paint was 
· · sp ecified on doors, ventilators and . 
shelving. 
· We were getting along with the j o b  
outside an d  t h e  architect , Livergoo d ,  
came to me a n d  said they had mad e 
some changes in the specifications, and 
t_!lat he wanted the .doors, ventilators 
and shelving p ainted with two coats  of 
Martin Senours decorator colors. We 
w e1 e  also to alt ernaie the .colors on the 
shelves and the foid doors were to be 
painted in alternating colors. 
I did tell Livergood that that w ould 
b e  a r a t h er c o st l y "' c hange in 
specifications that of necessity would 
be .added to my contract .  He assured me 
that he was aware of that , but_ he was in 
a hurry to get the inside paint ing started 
so they could start . showing the 
apartments for rent. 
He instructed · m e  to compute the 
· e x t r a , c ost anci 'bill the general 
contractor,nd . he would personally see 
that I would be paid, I d id .Put more 
.ther o nce referred to me 
auvinist , I decid ed that 
:com e to think up some 
for caring about my 
oman in society , ·o ther 
·le reason that it is 
e abou t myse lf .  
-
�enefit of those women 
intentio n o f  becoming a 
. t, I shall present four 
:om ing'involved1in,  or at 
are of' issues concerning 
Easte rn vets' off i ce  m o re effi c i ent 
tha n  rep rese ntati,ve �au-I d b e - long 
hich will probably effect 
en at Eastern is w hen 
1y enter the j ob market 
n, or otherwise leave 
have to -comp ete  in a 
To the editor : 
l )  Eastern has a veterans' assista nce 
office while Lake_ La nd does not .  The 
Eastern o ffice is more effic ient than one 
vet representat ive could be.  
2) "Teachers across the country " 
are organizing ,  exerting pressure and 
b e<,:o m ing active in the organiz ed lab or 
movem ent. • If the Vietnam era .vets  
b ecome organized and exert pressure o n  
their behalf, t h e  G I  bill will' n o  d oubt b e  
· passed i n  better form. If they remain 
I apathetic , the vets bill won't . b e  
' improved . ' 
3 )  W . H .  Waiting 
IPXMl!UY IC'Rllttm:V 1' · Eastern put the vet . 
matter to a vote .  This 
suggests that 
representative 
is not one of 
Eastern 's.fu nctio ns. 
4) Any vet w ho hasn't written his 
congressm an and (or) called the 
Washipgt on D.C.  offices, has no right to 
complain about the G . I. bill . 
The vets clubs across the natio ns 
may get tl:J.e present bill passed . It 
always takes a few men of actio n  to 
spur b enefit for all. 
5) While Mr. Wait ing is sitting abou t  
r e a d i n g  " news sourc es" like 
"Penthouse, " perhap s the Eastern 
Vet erans Association will do his job for 
him and help the proposed legislatio n 
b ecome law through more co nstructive 
end eavors. · 
. - Eric Long 
men to work and proceeded with the 
w ork . 
I had d iscu ssed the change order the 
g e n er � l  contractor's su perintendent 
before proceeding w ith the work . The 
adminiStrator, or president of Eastern, 
Quincy Doudna , was unhappy with me 
becau se of som e ·op inions that I 
e x p r e s s e d  p u blicly in the _ press 
concerning other matters. He told me 
that I should desist fro m my letters to 
the editor. 
I e x p l a i'ned that whenever 
expressed an op in io n publicly it was 
really my own op inion and I would not 
be a mouthp iece for somebo<;ly else. The 
result was that I d id not receive anything 
for the co stly extra work, and lost -
money on he · contract . The amount of 
the extra work was $ 1 , 1 67.2 2 .  
· The genera l  eo ntractor called me to 
attend a meeting with him , the archit ect 
and representatives of Eastern. They 
w'e r e  complaining to the general 
. '<:Ontra ctor about vandalism that had 
taken place · in some of the apartment s  
aft er they had been tu rned over t o  the 
State. · 
The general contractor , Wroan, then · 
called their attention to my extra work 
and I exp�a1ned my sid e of the story . 
The architect, Livergoo d ,  said what he 
had m eant to tell me w as that he would 
try to' have the adJilinistratio n  pay me 
for the extra work, but " he said they 
refu sed .  -
I was well aware of several other 
jobs  tlfat I had been awarded by general 
contractQrs on campus. I did appreciate 
the apologies that I got from variou s 
members of the faculty fClr the 
treatment that I was getting on my bid s' -
( no names m entioned) .  
I, nave put all of those things into 
· my personal computer. The answer that 
I got is that sing:: I do k now Quincy and 
is m ethod s, and disapprove them ,  I am 
really fortu nate · that I do not nun;1ber 
him among my many friends at East ern. 
(The cost is too high) . · 
!ohn M .  G erhardt 
, the class editor of tJ:te 
said that undergraquate 
taken from Oec. 2- 16 .  
· g fee o f  $2 will be 
Studf!nt to IAfatch· for moral degenerates I with soap 
, I'd lil�e to know if you 
at Booth Library? · 
:u, who works in the 
' -d e p ar tment, said that 
ck books can be checked 
s. When they are brought 
Checked OUt again, oruy I 
r 30 days. 
To the editor : 
Tuesday night , . some mora l 
-degenerat es sought gratification by 
soap ing up w indow s  and , in so me cases, 
car b odies. in the lot west of Stevenso n 
Tower k nown as the "gravelp it . "  
I d o  not feel as up set about the 
obscenities that were written o n  the 
windows of my new car as· I feel apalled 
that we have- such p sy chop athic 
ind ividuals running loose on this 
campus. They can d o  so much before 
anyone may even have noticed , just like 
last week in the L-S-D lot . 
An automob ile , if tampered wit h ,  
poses either an extreme hazard , a great 
financiai loss, or both, to the ow ner . If · 
we students ever claim vandalism , our 
insurance rates would . be ,raised ·t o  
in fiqity .  
- I am not saying that the campu s  
police have failed , bu.t I a m  saying that 
there are a lo t of p eop le who aren't r 
sitting still anymore.  Many students will 
_now b�wat ching their lots more closely , 
and 1 feel pity for the next guy who 
seeks sensual gratificatio n by to uching 
my car with ill intent . 
I may just go crazy myself a nd kill 
him w ith my bare hands, or the nearest 
thing I can find . l paid a lot of money 
for my car , and I'm not going to allow 
som e depraveq individ ual to ru in it . 
To the next would-be vandals who 
approach the grave1 lot :  you may t h ink. 
the coast is clear , .  but remember , I'm 
part Ind ia n,  and w e're sneaky when we 
attack . So will be the balance o f  my 
floor, all of whose cars hav e b een hit in 
one way or another this year. 
Nam e  withheld 
, 
' 
/ 
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� ews p hotos 
� I by Scott Weaver 
and K i rk N i e lsen  
Fr iday, Oct. 1 8 ,  1974 
· , Two Eas!erh li neman put the big hit  on the block i ng dumm ies during footba ll practice Wed nesday. 
go up aga inst a tough foe i n  I llinois State as the. R ed b irds have beaten Eastern the last two years in  a 
1 7-0. E aster n  was successfu l in its Hol)lecomi ng game last year, beating St. Joe 34-1 4. 
Two members of Sigma S igma Sigma soror ity work to ready their float for 
Satu rday 's Homecom ing parad e. The theme of the Tri  S ig's float i s  " F id dler on the 
Roof." Hopefu l�y when the g ir ls are done . . .  
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Wages to go up 
for all clericals 
ray t1ialfor Easte rn wa nts· to -ch'a i n  doo�rs 
ccusedof. i �  d o rmito ri es d u ri rlg b reaks 
Non-union - clerical workers will 
Act (OSHA) committee about the receive raises which are "equitable to 
· problem. those granted members of the clerical burglary . 
ern students charged with 
er burglary of the Applied 
•nal Center are scheduled for 
in Circu_it Court. 
Tinsman, a senior from 
David Blausey, a senior from' 
were arrested May 9 and 
the theft of instructional 
the building. 
1urglaries were allegedly 
ith a missing grand master 
ern's Best Lock System. 
was reported by State's 
·by Sanders as being lost last 
·ersity official. 
By Kathy Shewalter 
Eastern may ask for special permission 
from the state Labor Department to 
chaim .dormitory �doors during vacations, 
a member of the Residence Hall Assn. 
said Thursday night. 
Dale Thomas, CQairman of the RHA's 
Facilities Committee, reported that he 
had talked to a represent�tive of the 
regional Occupation' Safefy and Health 
Ho,mecoming' parade 
has Shipley, Young 
George Shipley , D-Olney, the 
incumbent U.S. Congressman from the 
22nd DiStrict , and his Republican 
challenger Bill Young will be in the 
Homecoming parade Saturday . 
Shipley will .· be at Democratic 
.who would not reveal the Headquarters at 1 405 5th St . froin 8-9. 
e, said the key was a.m: , 
at a local grocery store. - Young will arrive in Coles County on 
1gedly found the master key · Friday for two coffees, one from 9-1 1 
ye of that store . . a.m . at the Charleston Holiday Inn and 
said t·hat ther� has been some the _other from 2-4 p .m.  at the Mattoon discU$Sion on a p lea bargain ,..H_o_h_d_a_y_I_n_n_. -----------, ·Y the defendants but he said 
been decided yet. 
Chief John Pauley said that 
oonnection betwe n the AAF£ 
ary and other burglaries 
ere been any connection of 
he said,  1'they (Tinsman and 
uld have been charged with 
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The represontative , )ack Cflrr, said that union," the- administration announced 
placing chains on dorm doors is a Thursday afternoon. 
violation of t
.
his la"'. , but that exceptio ns ' Martin Schaefer, vice president for can be made m special cases. administrative affairs said that the 1 60 ' 
Carr thinks that Easter.n's case might non-union clericals will be notified of 
· be one of these exceptions, Thomas said . the' amount of theif raises "hopefully by 
- After several dormitory thefts last year November first."  
-
during Christmas and spring breaks chains The raises will be retroactive to Sept .  were placed ol!..dormitory doors. 1 5 . 
'\. , · 
During the summer the Housinit Office The 1 7  clerical workers who are 
was ordered to remove · · the- chain s  members of  Local 9 8 1  o f  the American 
.because they were in violation of OSHA. Federation of State ,  County and -· 
Eastern will be receiving citations frqm Municipal Employes�(AFSCME) agreed 'o 
the Labor Department for violating the a contract Wednesday with the l.Ulhusity 
law in several other areas, Carr said . which calls for an average salary increase 
He recommended to Thomas that the of sl_ightly lll_ore than 1 0  per cent .  
uni.Versity ask for an in formal hearing to  - Schaefer said that all clerical workers 
request an exception to the OSHA rule will b.e paid at least $400 a month af�er 
on the chains. - ' · raises are granted. 
The chains must be taken off the doors Some workers will be getting more 
between 7 a.m . and 4 p .m. while maids, than the 5 . 5  per cent raise allowed for in 
janitors and Physical Plant personnel are in Eastern 's budget to adjust their salaries to 
the building. the new minimum, he said .  
· 
� ANIMAL ..CRACKERS PET.SHOP 
DOGS-CA TS-BIRDS · . 
I ' 
Gerbils, Hamsters & Guinea Pigs 
, __ , Tropical fish . 
·· Supplies and Accessories 
. -Grooming- · 
403 Buchanan St. 
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We've Still Got 
Jeans, Suede Coats 
a·nd B oots. Come -· . 
on out and Make 
a Dea1! -
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For Your Image! , .... . 
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change , but probably the 
to alumni, p the brighter 
ure at Eastern in 1 97 4. 
e last year, East ern was 
.. s second straight year of a 
ent. From an enrollment 
17 1 ,  Eastern's total student 
•pped to 8 ,0 3 5  in 1 97 3 .  
. -recruiting effort since the 
has bro-qght the enrollment ­
: <haJt, at least for 1 9 7  4. 
· year stabilized at 8.02 6 ,  a 
nine stud ents since 1 97 3 .  
ly noticeab le change at 
addition to the University 
1ast October the Unio n  has 'nd will be opened for use 
r,tth the originar contractor 
•1nion· add itio n constructio'n 
tut a new contractor was 
had changes in directors. Tom Jones 
b ecam e  the d ean of ,the School o f ·  
Business, replacing James Giffin who 
stepp ed down after serving several years 
as d ean.  Lavern Hammand , dean o f  the 
Graduate School, also stepped d own , but 
a repla cement has yet to be � med . 
Polltically, a change in lead ership took 
place both on campus and in t�e city of 
Charleston as the result o f, elections last 
year. 
On . campus, Mark Wisser, a sopho more 
political science major fro m  Elgin , was 
elected student · body president during 
spring electio ns. 
Bob Hickman,  a local car dealer , was 
elected mayor o f  Charlesto n  last 
November, beating out Eastern -instructor 
Leonard Durham . 
Qn the social sid e of campus life, 
East ern mad e a few additional 
breakthro ughs during the past year. 
Late in Novemb er the consumption of 
alcbholic b everages (b eer and wine) in the 
residence halls was approved. Hard liquor 
was not approved for co nsu mptio n  in the 
halls. -.. 
l ·· · 
'"I( �#llSIY. 
A delicate touch co nstruction work has dily. 
end ing the football game 
probably notice another 
:e , in the form of a sign: at 
earing the words "O 'Brien 
The most publicized "social" activity 
to take ' place at Eastern d uring the past 
Jear: how ever , was a new fad that struck 
(See ST REAKING, page 7) -
E llen � ra""ey, of the Al pha Gamma Delta sorority, helps put the fi nishing 
touches o n  her organization's float •"Camelot. " The f loat is  being co nstru cted .i n  the 
Charleston Lumber yard, and w ill be seen in Satu rday's parade. 
- ' .  Welcome A l u ms to 
'ield is the new name of 
·In Field , a nd was d edi'cat ed 
s Weekend 1 in the name of 
it" O 'Brien, who retired this 
long coaching career at hom,tcomillg 1 974 
ack tea·m allow ed· him to 
·eer on a winning note,  as 
first wit h  Norfolk St ate in 
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Division II · track 
s held at · Eastern late last Beg.an here in 1 91 5  
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�;i�:ll;, ��� . .  - HolilecOminfl Survives despite· chaO,,es· from the Umversity of � · · :I 'l"J. :1• 
fill the po sit ion left vacant B B S •th . . f T 1 K t . . 1 ·  y arry mi ;natton ° ?� a simpa is . Many traditions have been lost,  'and already m1ected several h ha be n made ·but the 
.._. hl . . 
many c ages ve e , u., at etic prograJ? smce spirit of Homecoming has survived as the summ
.
er • with the Eastern �epares . to celebrate the return le change being a 2 5 'c�nt of its alumni for the 58th time. ·ge for studen�s attendmg From the nostalgically simple parade, Stud ents previously w_ere OP,ening Eastern's first Homecoming in of charge. . 1 91 5 , to this year's week long . festivities, illy' there have also been Homecoming has been one of Eastern's changes. Th� most rec�nt longest .and most treasured traditions. the �roppmg of fore�n . Following morning chapel services, a requuement for English T r a p p s  b a n d  o p e n e d  t h e  f ir_st  
. . Homecoming almost 6Q ;years ago by Fite said Monday he �ad parading through Charleston, followed by 'P�OVll  f�r the chang�, whi�h two. decorated autos filled with clowns �h ma1o.rs to �stit�te  �ix and nine lovely "butterly girls." Ill English electives m heu . 
;uage courses. 
:hool ,of Fine Arts was 
.uring th,e summer, and 
music and theater · arts. 
e is the dean. 
academic schools have also 
B o rr o w ing the idea from the 
University of Illinois, which established 
Homecoming as a feature of college life in 
1 9 1 2, a total of approximately 200 of 
Eastem's 5 5 1  graduates attended the 
1 9 1 5 reunion. 
Excitement was so high for the 
p r_e m i e r  H o m e c o�ing the . Eastern 
trounced Shurtleff College 52-6 for the 
b ig g e st p o in t - sp r e a d  e v e r  i n  ·a 
Homecoming football game. 
A pattern quickly took shape for 
those early mec·cas to the old alma mater, 
with a morning chapel service opening the 
one-day affair, followed by the parade, _a 
football game and usually an informal 
dance in Pemberton Hall. 
T h e H.o m e c o  m i n g t h e a t  r e 
performance becaµie pait of the tradition 
in I 928 with the production of "Trysting 
· Place. " · · .. 
In 1 930, on· a suggestion from the 
Eastern News, the first Homecoming 
Queen, Ernistine Taylor, was el�cted and 
the event was extended to two days. 
World War I and influenza teamed up 
to force a cancellation of l 9 l 8's 
homecoming. , 
Chapel  services were discontinued 
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after 1 93 3  a nd such u nique actitiv it ies as 
the 1 93 7  beard contest ' (featuring local 
"He-men") and a town barbecue in 1 9 38 
lasted no mote than one year each. 
Returning alumni in 1 943 . saw a 
Homecoming basketball game instead of 
the usual gridiron contest,  due to a small 
enrollment caused by the war. 
Homecoming at Eastern has . seldom 
been dull as witnessed by spectators at 
the 1 96 5 l>arade. 
A float, sponsored b¥ the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity , displayed'an impromptu 
bonfiie that year when it caught fire from 
· the exhaust of its towing vehicle. 
In recent years, Homecoming has 
been the subject of two devastating 
controversies. 
The 1 97 2  Homecoming crowd was 
denied their long traditional-parade when 
it was decided that , due to financial 
difficulties, the Homecoming committee 
could not afford both a parade and Greek 
and r e s id e n c e  h a ll d e c o r a t i o n s. 
Subseque ntly the p arade was "axed." It 
returned last year, however. 
� Last y ear's Homeco ming · was marred 
by discrepancies in campaign practices by 
queen candidates. This resulted in the 
decision by Preside nt Fite  to have no 
queen for ·1 9 7 3 .  
B u t ,  d e s p i te the changes and 
controversies,  Homecoming at Eastern 
has retained th e  pu,rp ose it was originally 
assigned. Whether it is a p ep rally in 
1 9 1 6 , or a Styx concert in 1 97 4, 
Hom ecom ing activitie s  are to entertain 
and pay tribute to the impor tan t  people 
in Eastern 's history- the alumni. 
" 
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'.Broadway plays' theme of . 1·97 4 parade 
By Lea Ellen Neff 
" B road way Plays " is the t he m e  of the 
1 9 7 4  Homec o ming Parad e ,  to tbe he!� 
Saturday . 
Featured in t he parade will be seven 
flo at s .  20 bands.  two Shriners groups,  
horses and do wns,  Marcy Hend erso n ,  
chairman of t he Homecoming Parad e 
Committee,  said t his week.  
The parade is  sched uled to sta1  t at 9 
a . m-. , and will begin on Lin coln Avenue at 
1 0 t h  and I I t h Stree t s .  He nderson said . 
· Henderso n_ said nine recognized 
organiza t ions have ent ered flot ats in the 
para de and others may' a p p ear.  such as 
political flo ats .  
The · parade committee has given· each 
political party permission to enter a float 
and two cars in the parad e if t hey w ish to 
do so , she said . 
This liqiit • was se t up to keep the 
parade from bec oming a political parad e ,  
she explained . 
Henderson said t here may also be fome 
floats sponsored by other organizations in 
ti}.e new open class t his year.  
The theme for these floats m ust �e " I n  
Neon Light s ," which i s  t he t h e m e  for 
. Hom ecoming week.  
The 20 bands will include . E astern's 
marchi ng band,  t he Charles ton High 
School b and and · 1 8  other area high 
school b ands,  Herrd erso n  said . 
One. of the S hriners groups will b e  
fro m Cent ralia a n d  will be rid ing an small 
motorcycles , while the other group , from 
M t .- Zion , will be rid ing in dune b uggies ,  
Henderson said . . -
Also in t he parad e· will be John 
Aulab augh from Chareston with a 
motorized vehicle that loo ks like a 
tricycle . 
There will also be a :team of mules 
pulling a w agon- owned b y  Darrell Eaton,  
she said-. 
Henderso n said she also expects several 
clowns in t he parad e .  
President Gilbert Fite , Rep . George · 
Shipley , D-Olney , and Mayor B ob 
Hickman will also b e- ridi ng in cars in the 
parad e .  · 
, . 
Also in one car will . be the newly 
elected Homecoming queen and freshman 
attendant , and in ano t her car will be the 
queen 's court . 
The floats are to be line up on Lincoln 
Members of the Kappa Delta sorority are shown a s  they 
worked Wed nesday n ight o n  · their parade f loat e ntry, 
"Showboat." Kappa Delta's  !'Showboat" is  one of sev en f-loats 
entl!_red i n  Sat�r:f;�:;; �omecoming parade. The 
constructed in a hang·er at the Co les Cou nty · 
Avenue , the cars on I 0th Street and the 
band s  oh 1 1 th Sti:eet . 
When the pa�ade b egins there will b e  
no specified line . up,  s h e  said . T h e  cars, 
bands and floats will be intermixed . The 
only pre-arranged order will be the 
pl�cing of last year's trophy w inning 
floats b efore t he ot her floats.  
Last year�s float winners were the 
Sigma Pi fraterni ty,  Pemb erton Hall  and 
t he Kappa Delta and Alpha Gam m a  Delta . · 
sdrorities . , 
The parade will go down Lincoln 
Avenue to 7th Street , t he n  turn north 
and go around the no 
.Charleston square and b 
Street until they reach 
again·, Henderson said . 
When they reach , Linco 
.will gQ west and work t 
O'Brien Field . 
ENJO'l . the great _  F U N  of 
THURS. - FRI._ - SAT.·SUN 
EvENINGS! 
SIL VER ST AR SKATE CENT 
CaPliclty 800 . 
"The Ve,.. y Best Place to Skate " 
N. Rt� 45 234-6667 Mattoon 
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� ' ..........- .,... Resi·d ence h a l ls 
p la n  teas, c l owns 'llrwicke featured performer 
n 
Dion ne Warwicke, ·an 
recogniz ed recording 
be one of the featured 
of Eastern's Ho meco ming , 
pp ear in concert Saturd ay at 
Lantz Build ing . 
r the concert will be o n  sale 
ity U nion box o ffice fro m 9 
. , Friday . Tic kets  are priced 
ed seats and $3 for genera l  
20 r o w s  o f  $5  re served tickets 
ld out for a �eek . '  
' s  uniqu e song sty le attracted 
top song writ ers a nd re�ord 
urt Bacharach and Hal David , 
ng in the backgrou nd chorus 
sessio ns. 
some · of her first successful 
·were, "A nyo ne Who Had A .  
on't Make M e  Over'° and 
'Y"· ' Singer Dionne Warwicke 
nal Associatio n of Record 
voted D io n ne the mo st will appear in concert 
ale vo calist in 1 964.  
she earned a Gold R e cord for ·-5aturday at Lantz Gym. Uttle Pray er" a nd "Theme · 
lley of the Dolls" . 
e year she received three Qpld 
tr 
f' 
"Here Where Ther� Is Love," t elevision variety shows and sp ecia ls such s" and "Valley of the Dolls" .  as  the Ed Sulliva n Show., Kraft Music 
has rec eived a variety of ' Hall, -J o se Feliciano . Special , Glen 
the National Assoc iation o f  Campbell Sho w ,  Carol B urnett Show and 
chandisers' "Most Pop ular t he Dio nne Warwicke Chevy Specia l .  
'ocalist " to the Harvard · A n  ad ditionarhonor of hers was when 
asty Pud ding Club 's "Woman the Apol1o 1 1  astronauts p erso nally asked 
" award . for her t o  attend th eir celebration p arty 
a� ap peared q n  many in Houston.  
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THE BOWERY , I 
' IMPORTS 
ERL Y CHIMICHANGAS IMPORJS) 
� 
409 Bu.ehanan , 
B etween 4 th and 6 th St. 
·WELCOME 
AL UMNI ANQ STUDENTS 
· We Now,Ha ve Lines of Imported 
OTHING . JE WELR Y R UGS 
THER PRODUCTS T APEST�IES 
,. 
TURQUOISE JE WELR Y 
* * * * * * *'· 
And Many Gift Items 
Visit the Smoke Shop· 
' - . 
.� 
while you're here . 
ECJAL!! SHAWLS made to order -
Monday-Friday: 1 2 :00 - 7 :00.  S at.: 1 2 :00 - 6 :00 
Bill Clark, director of stud ent activit ies 
and organizations, said that a comedia n  
will be a p p earing w it h Warw icke at t h e  
con cert . 
The ' w inning p arad e · float w ill , b e  
announced .at t h e  concert a lso . 
• Clark stressed · that no organiz atio n  w ill 
b e  give n free tic kets to pick up their 
trophy . 
fo r H omeco m ing  
By Cathy Gardner 
Clowns, floats ,  d oor decorating, 
contests ,  teas and art shows are among 
some of the Homecom ing activities 
. p la nned by the re-sid e nce ha lls . 
Carman Hall will be sp onso�"ing 
mini-b ikes for a Shrin ers group and 
Carman resid ents w ill dress as clowns for 
the P,_arad e .  
H�t chocolat e w ill also b e  served i n  the 
Carman lounge after the football game ,  
Darlen e Halfp a p , presid e nt o f  Ca rman 
· North , sa id this w e ek . 
Pemberton Hall's activit ies w ill include 
an alu m ni\ tea • after the Hom eco ming 
gam e, 'an art show and m usic , Kathy 
Barry , presid ent of Pembert on said . 
" Lawson Hall w ith have a door 
decorating contest , "  Dawn • Harris, 
presid ent of Lawson said . ·  
T h e  L i n c o l n - S t e v e n s o n -Douglas 
com plex will serve refreshm l:nts in t h e  
lou nge a fter t h e  p arade,  T i m  B urte ,  
cou ns-elor at Do uglas Hall , sa id . 
A ·  float w ill also be s�onsored by the 
complex . 
McKinney Hall resid ents will paint 
windo,ws a nd d ecorat e the dorm , Nancy 
Sunberg, presid ent of McKinney, said . • 
Ford · Ha ll will have a " Door Dec" 
contest a nd . residents w ill decorate th eir 
doors in the them e o f  "Broadway Plays," 
which is the Hom ecom ing parad e th eme . 
. A ndrews, Taylor, Thom as and Weller 
do not have activities p lanned . 
.,.. . WELCOME 
STUDENTS & FACOLTY 
- - - - - - - � � - - - - - � - - - -- - -
stop .in 1 and se·e 
our larg-e selection 
'Leisure . Wear 
I 
• 2 piece sets' 
• 3 piece sets 
• separate jackets 
$200_0 ,. and u p  
' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Shop Our 
DENIM ROOM 
for jeans and casual wear· 
SHAFER'S 
Downtown Charleston 
I '' 
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SATU R DAY : · 
9- 1 1  a.m. - � 
9:30- 1 1 : 30 a.m. 
Homeco m i ng p ai:ade 
Alum ni Coffee Hou r-Art 
Show, Salli!ent Ga l lery 
Band to fill air With m . . 
·Homecom ing  
1 97-4. :- � /  
events 
scnedu l e .·� 
• . 
, 1 1 : 30- 1 2 : 45 p . m .  R e u n i o n  lu ncheons, 
N oon-1  p .m.  
2 p . m .  
S p .m. 
8 p.m. 
S p .m. 
10 P'.m. 
SU N DAY: 
2 p .m.  
C lass of  '34. '44, · '49, '54 
a n d '64 · •  U n i o n 
-Sa l l  room 
G o l d e n  A n n iversary 
R eu n ion l u ncheon,  Class 
of '24-- Fox R idge 
Room, U n ion.  ' Footba l l  game, O ' B rien 
F ie ld .  
. 
Homecom ing p lay, F i ne 
Arts Center. 
Warwic ke - concert,  Lantz 
Gym . 
Alumni  Da nce, ·U n io n  ' 
-Ba i l room (free) . 
H o m e c o m i ng� c o ro na t i o n ,  
p r e s e n t a t ion,  
q u een 
awards 
Lantz. 
Homecom ing p lay , F i ne 
Arts Center. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . .  · · · ·· · · · ·� · · · ··· · · · · · ··-·�· · · · ; 
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i MAR�CHRIS . i-. ; . - - . : . 
� � · -GIFT SHOP.· � 
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: DOWNTOWN, -CHARLE�TON : 
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n 6.JJ.-111' s . Welcome Home · . n U · · t.N . Alumni � 
Saturday at parade, ga 
Eastern's Marching Band will fill the Loewe. 
autumn air with music Saturday The band will also p 
b eginning with the parad e a n\i co ntinuing while forming an oil de · 
at the football gam e . 
-
"Sound of Music" whiW 
The band ; -under t he d ire ctio n  of musical notes and " 
Harold Hillyer , co nsists of 1 1 8 stud ent · forming Old Main. 
members, and 2 4  Pink Panthers. The Pink Panthers will 
The Homecoming parade,  w hich b egins _ the them e , " Hey Look Me 
Saturday at 9 a . m . , _  will be head ed by the Kathy K-()nhorst and G 
marching band which will lead the be serving as d rum ma' 
procession with marching th�mes and program Saturday . 
popuJar music tunes. · Featured . baton twirlers 
Bob Carter , a member of the band , said Stone and Peggy Allen. 
Thursday that the band will practice after · Cart er said band me 
the parade in preparation for their working hard through 
Homecoming football presentatio n. preparing for the Home 
Prior to the game the marching ba nU--- Which was prepared by ff 
whl play the school song, as w ell as Cart er said that dur· 
"America ." . "Batt le Hymn of the _ show the ·band will no 
Republic" and "The Star Spangled America, but also endeav 
Banner. " spirit of the faculty,  alum 
During halftime . activities, the band in sup p ort of the Panthers. 
will play music from the sound s of During the game, the 
Broadway , featuring pieces. b y  Henry seat ed in the stands and 
Mancini, Richard Rodgers and Fred song when the Panthers 
* 
- -. 
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COVALT 
.Drug St<;>re •  
I 
"your  cosm etic headquarters " 
� •"'1\• Milkmaid 1-
/J 
o,,,, b ·oN TH E  SQUARE ., . e e// CHARLESTON 
. � , . u � . Whitt��nvite; �� f: ;;re-g;7;�rink- . � _ 
� If y�ur a::::: ca�t�e i::ry o� Piz�a, � -� · and if you w�nt a good sandwic�, trY ours. . � 
� They're the best in town. � n . And above all, · · n U have a general-good time U - � Go-G:Dancing � 
Fri & Sat 9� 1 2  -� 
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�=- 14 vie in Queen elections Monday.� � 
By Dtbb� harson 
Monday iJ. tM J:iy 1t1 vote ror 
H � m e..:omina Qu,·c:n ;,ind F�shm1m 
Attendant c11ru,hdatts 
Un�:C:r:ir: 9w����·���:� ;�I!� U n1�TMI)' / 
A� sl;,ited in l:�to.'rn ·s Jlome.:omins 
('omm11tte de,·11on ruin; :ill .s1 uden 1s ""' 
d111�0: to vot e hy pn:sen111 1 a v:1hd:1ted 
l.ll . .::1rd._ 
b1.:h slud••nt will bt :dh.lWtd to Yoh: 
for one ll11m('i;\1m1rc Outtn cand1d<1le 
llnd u1w t-r\'�hman Alh:ndanl c :mdu.lal<'. 
Vol•·r� llllllll vo1.:- an.J n1:1rk h:illols i n  
11,;,.ord.m.·..: •· i t h  lhe vo11n1 1ns1rt11:t1ons. 
"r ttk-1r halloh will "" <kdu .. d 1nv1hd, 
rh .. .:.ind ll,l :u c  rt>.'eiYln& lh  .. h11htst 
nurnt>1:r of ¥•It"�· 1fti:r any ¥iol1t1ons lrt 
h•·uJ. w il l � ded1rtd th<' Homecomins 
Qu••cn • 
"fh" thrc.- ..,.-,md1d1t\"s re.:enm1 th<' 
n.:•l hi&hut number of ¥otts wilt "'-' 
n<i1m..U runn<'rs·up 1n tht Home,;om1ng 
Queen Eh:,;1101'1. 
J"ho: runners-up llnd 1 he Fresh m an 
Att<'ndant w il l lil:rvc lli tht Homeco1mn1 
Qu.-cn"5 l·n1:1 r 1 .  
Curum111im of lht q u  .. .-n will l a� .. 
pl;i..;" dunns lh<' (;uikl .:un.:cll and l hc 
d:in.:o: w1 1 1  h•'Jlll .ii M p m· in  the Lan11 
1Ju1ld1na 
Quttn candidltu 'n 1lphabet1.:;+1 
- "rdu arc Kui Butt<'tficld. ll �phomofl' 
from N 1 .in l 1 .: .  whu 1s sponsored by 
i\ n d r"w ' I I .i l l  .ind " a MeJ1c:d 
Tc.:hr"th•> IU:IJ<IT 
ll..-p1cs.- n 1 1nf i\lrh:1 On11.:run l'l . ... •.:1,1I !IOTonl )" .  Will t>o.• ( 'h.irlo!I.: ( 'as.:)· . ;a 1u111n r 
hum lt.:J KuJ lfrl'ho 1� ma1urin1 1n Puhu .. ·;1J �tcn.:c 
8uh nears. �pon�ored hy ('arman· 
Hall. l\ 1 JUn 101 F inan1:e m11J0r hi;un P:11k 
h.1rt11. 
Motry l::llint wi l l rtpmtnl Lawson lt.111 Sh<' is a sophomort from Amboy 
\,ho 1\ n1a}Oon1 i n  Ekmen1ary l::du�•IJOn 
<1nd Spcc1:.! l::du.:altt>n. • 
ll. c p r c s e n t ; n1 Oclt 1 Ztt1. �llll 
soront y . will ht ('1thy Goet l ,  a Med 1ul 
Te�hnolu1y m<1jor from Mason. 
Taylor Hall will bt rtprt�nted hy 
Jenr.ifrr Jill llitlfnrd. ll JUmor fr"m 
81n1haJ11 
M d u de Hnwlll'd . 1 1un ior from 
I o n l;. h n  1 ; ,., ,,.. will rtpre.ent th•• 
1.Jn,·ull'I" St<"H'thon Uu Jl;i) n>mpkx Sh" 
1 .. ;an I l.:n1rn1.1r' blucJ t iun m;iJ<>T 
,\n .. 1hcr ,·;ind1J.11" 1� ShJron Jon� 
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To� �·wh �1lfl� Ca� lor 
"­•.. 
Joni jt'sltt 
J�� 
I.ft �hl"rnlan ltrf'UI �l1 1 11u•1rr 
', 
h 1m \\ , H l>(lma11 
'e pictu re h as been reprinted from l ast Friday 's News to al l ow ·al l alu m n i  the opportu nity to see thi 1 974 Homecom ing queen and freshman attendant candidates. 
fiJ que,n �lind{da(e entered tor his doiJ 
I • 
. . �._._. _  ._, . _:;� .. �- .,.,,,�, ._,,,., .. ·�- .- .: .. - -- -·-· ·�°',..;.,,.._ _  . . _ .. Pearson 
you have not .heard , Tom 
Wade,  one of · the 1 4  
in_g queen candidat es, is a guy. 
in fact have b-een the 1 9 74 
1ing quee� at the t ime this 
printed , since the official 
ent was mad e Thursday night . 
looks as if he is the first 
male candid at e  for 
in the  history of  
' 
·ho is sponsored by the Rad ic*­
.ucus, had orginaily intended 
dog "Peyote" until he learned 
ndidates must have a grade 
.ge, which Peyot e  did not have . 
May , Wad e. went ahead and 
:tition alo ng with the rest of . 
1tes. ' 
ly students jWhO voted for me 
voting fpr my d o g , "  Wade 
ing the election held Mo nday . 
intention· in running was "to 
ecoming back in its · pro p er 
candidacy shoulci hop efully put 
mto Hom ecoming ,  Bill Clark, 
student activities, said . 
5 
was named last '  year b ecause 
results w ere voided following 
which . aro se 'over an alleged 
· queen electio n  campaign Tom Wade, Eastern's first serious male Homecoming queen 
cand idate, is shown w ith h is · dog Peyote. Wad e  first entered . 
Peyote i n the contest, but when he fou nd out he cou ldn't, he ' 
e otered h imself. 
Wade is elected ' he does not Homecoming altogether," he added . 
anything d ifferent' qr even Wade, a senior management m ajor 
ing special fbr the coro nation from Springfield , isn't worried that 
1t, he said . having the title "queen" will ' detract 
y things need to be do ne , from his m asculinity . 
pus, inst ead of investing so His wife ,  Totiii, doesn't 'mind him 
and money on . Homeco�," running for the title either. 
" She t hought it was great ," he said . 
to just do away with The Homecoming queen will need an 
. .  
escort for the coro natiion, so Wade ntay 
· 
have some difficulty find ing a suitab le 
escort if he should win. 
"I askeli if my dog could be my escort 
and �lark told me no. I'd probably just 
bring my wife,"  he said . 
Reaction to his candidacy has p een 
varied, he ·said , "but some p eop le have 
actually walked up to me and to ld me it 
was the greatest thing that could 
happen." 
B esides  · the support of the Rad ical 
Student Caucus, Wade also haci the 
support of. B eta Sigma Psi, a social 
fraternity , he said . 
He add ed that he had heard that some 
p eople were "really disgusted with the 
whole idea" of him running. 
/ ' 
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"O ne F lew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" was chosen as this year's Theatre Arts f Homecoming production. Members df the east, shown above rehearsing, will  perform �riday, Saturday a nd Sunday. . . 1 f � Co_ffey FloWer Sh �Cuckoo's Nest' set· b_y theatre · - t 
as Homecpming comedy.lrlralna , · - : 
Phone .5-39 1 � f  
' 1  1 4th and M onroe 
By Rob Wall directed by Gf'rald Sullivan and co�sists t. 
·�one Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest 'j is of a cast of 1 7- me.n an� 5 women. i · the 1 974 Homecoming production oi the The cast members include Doug Lewis , · ' • 
J 
F lowers Thoughtfully 
We Care About 
you r  Order. That 's 
Why We F i l l  It With 
Persona l A nd Proff 
Attention. It is Our 
Theatre Arts i:>epartm�nt . Pat Richardson, Loran Easter, Joan Allen, i · Six performances were scheduled,  two Susa·n Farwell, B.J. Heft , Bill Oye, Randy ' / 'Designed to M atch 
of which were given last week. .Arney , Red Shouse, Barry Johnson,  Andy a Your Girls Further performances �ill be given on · Lanman, Joe Morales, Scott Stanley , ' 
Friday, Saturday and Monday at 8 p .m. ,  Mike McAssey , Eric Smith, James l 
and Sunday at 2 p.m. · Kleckner, George Rowe, Phillip c. Favorite Dress. 
I 
Sincere Desire To 
P lease You I n  
,,, Every Way. Reservations may be made at the Fine Wright, ·Pat Hirizy, Yvette Coney , Larry a - , 
' Arts Ticket Office,  open 1 -5 daily, or by Roberts and Jayne Ball . • - - �  - - - :_, _;. - - - - � - -
phoning 58 1 -3 1 1 0 . Tickers sold "very well" for the first 
Tickf?ts are $2 for adults, $ 1  for two performances, and are expected to -s f . children · and 7 5  cents for E1¥itern sell out for Homecoming, Joseph Sain, of upp�r ; eastern neWS 
��� . 
. � Th
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s
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d
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"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" is · 
· 
a comedy-drama -dealing with Randle P. 
McMurphy, a con-man, who 'is sent to a 
See review, page 1 2  
nien t a l  ins titution because of 
psychopathic tendencies . 
The institution is sµpervised by Nurse 
Ratched, a psychiatric nurse who 
dominates and treats . her patients like .._ 
children. 
McMurphy refuses to be treated in this 
manner, and soon realizes 'that Nurs� · 
Ratched· is completely destroying the . .,. 
patients' confidence in themselves. 
McMurphy begins � own form of 
treatment, . which includes gambling, 
basketball games and wild parties. 
Such- activities infuriate-Nurse Ratched 
and lead to the play's startling climax. 
"One. Fltw Over the CUckoo's Nest" is ' 
* AARON'S - * 
BA�BER SHOP . 
* 
Hair Styling , 
Razor Cutting . 
8 A.M. to 6 P .M. Mon. thru Fri. . 
- Sat .  til Noon 
Walk-In or Call 3�5-9037 for appointment 
402 Lincoln Avenue Charleston , Illinois 
University Village 
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ADDED SPECIAL � 
Winter Jackets _· 
A.ll- -Weather Coats · 
. ' J 
. 20%oFF 
. CUSTOM LETTERING · , ;{.;fl . 
. * Swea·tshirts · · 
• Zipper -� Pullover. 
* T-Shirt BA YLES-MEDD -' ' _West Sid� Square 
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nt to Sell It? 
l 
in the parade and open thier house to 
alumni and other visitors. " 
Alpha Omicron Pi will not be entering 
a float in the p1.arade,  but they will have a donut sale after the game on campus. 
Nina Happe, a member of Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, safd her sorority will be entering a 
fl�at in the parade .  
The women of Delta Zeta will have an 
open house after the .football game, and 
they will also have a car in the parade.  
Kappa Delta will enter a 'noat in the 
parade as well as having an open house 
for all visiting alumni and guests.  
Kathy Bober, Homecoming chairperson 
for Sigma Kappa, said her sorority has 
one float and one car ro enter in. the 
parade,  along with · theii: open house 
planned after the game. 
/" 
Sigma Sigma Sigma will have a float in the football -game and' throughout the 
the parade with "Fiddler on the Roof" as - parade .  I. 
its theme. Their officers will ride in the car that 
They will also be selling taffy apples in 1Sigma Sigma Sigma has: entered' in the 
the University Village parking lot befo�� parade . 
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� St1iJamlitied election rules 
eliminate ?Jack-stabbing' 
- By Rick Popely outk>ok for the weekend 'was gloomy. 
Streamlined campaign rules for the Pre'side nt Gilbert Fite stepped in and 
,Homecoming election that w .:re ad opted declared that there w ould not be a queen 
this fall apparently were ju st what the in 1 97 3  aiid the balance of the weekend 's 
d octor ordered as this year's contest went events were salvaged .  
off without any complaints of<viol�tio ns. What created all the turmoil? 
The ru les this year 'euminated the It was a fryer urging stud ents to vote for 
"njt-picking" and "back-stabbing" that William s  and a black candidate for ' 
had m arred other queen elections, Bill freshman attendant.  The flyer hatl 
Clark director of student activities said . allegedly been found near a ballot box,  a 
Last year turmoil over the results of campaign ru les violatio n.  � 
the' queen electio n and penalties that , Und�r the new election rules adopt ed 
were handed out' for alleged campaign this .year, the same_ thing col.lld never 
violatio11s overshadowed mo st of the happ en . 
-
other Homecoming weekend events. Cfark explained' that a "blu e  ribbon 
For a while,  it looked · lik e . t here committee" of students and faculty had 
would n't be a Homecoming. 
,.. 
reviewed the ru les and suggested to the 
· Diane Williams, the only bla ck Homeco ming Committee � that " the 
·candid ate in· last year 's co ntest ,  had violations oe simp lified and l�ss stringent. 
received the most vo tes of the 1 4  It still is a violatio n  to put flyers up 
_ . candidates b ut she was relegated to  third . near polling places,  but the difference is 
place a·ft er o ne-third of her vo tes were t hat a candidate will- no lo nger have vo tes I 
taken away for alleged campaign taken away if for such a violation . 
, violations. Now ,  , Clark explains, "There are no 
Believing that Williams had been unfair grounds · for · violations except fof' a 
penaliz ed , .most of Eastern's black candidate not being an upp erclassman or 
students protested and disrupted the in good -academic standing ." 
· 
annual pep rally in Lantz Gymnasiu m ,  This y ear's ele cti� not only didn't 
where the que¢n was supposed to -be have any comp laint:; or sqllil�bles, but it 
announced.  also attracted more voters. Interest t his 
Black football players threatened to year was possibly sparked by the p resence 
bOycott the Homecoming gam e and the of male candidate .for queen, Tom Wade.  ::� C: « �« « « C « « C1t: CC:««·��·:� C «CC:«� 
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F riday, Oct. 1 8, 1974 .•. ,., . .. .. � 9 
st frate rn itj es sp onso ri n g ev_e nts ,for arumn i 
1 Acacia house at 1 5 32 Fourth St . 
1f Eastern's fraternit ies will Beta Sigma Psi will hold a "brunch" 
.ming Alumni and sponsor a • Saturday at 1 1  a .m.  at 4 1 8 Harrison St . 
other activities for the 1 974 They will have a .kegger at 1 0 p .m. at 
.g. -Daw so n's Barn on Seventh Street , for 
ill have a party Saturday -at 9 m embers.-
alumni and members at ' the Sunday , at 1 2 : 3 0  p .m. ,  the Beta Sigs 
A float cOmp�tition _ 
, 
seven entries for pa�ade 
Neff - . individual themes, are as follows :  
ats have been entered in the -Kappa Delta sorority , "Showb oat ."  
petition in  the Homecoming -Alpha Gamma Delta sororit y ,  
y Dunne, secretary to  t h e  "almelot ..... _ 
of Student Activities and -Sigma ,Kappa sorority,  "Carousel. ' "  
ins, said this week. --Sigma / Pi fraternity, "Man of La 
1s the class that is open to Mancha." 
sororities and residence halls. -International Students , "Around the 
· s in Le class must be under World in Eighty Days." 
-
"Br�adway �·Plays," Marcy --Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority ; "Paint 
, chairman of the Homecoming ; Your Wago n ." 
· 
inittee , said the groups which i --Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority , "Fiddler 
he competition,  and their Ion the Roof. " 
COKE - I <"" 
,_ 
. 
JES- · 
A at 
./ THE GOODIE SHOPPE 
UNIV ERSITY ·VILLAG-E 
will be having a dinner for Alumni and be s�onsoring an alum ni dinner and dance 
actives. at 9 p . m .  for alu m ni and members, in the 
Pi Kappa Alpha will be having an Regency game room. 
alumni banquet at the Holiday Inn in ,  . Sigm a Tau Gamma w ill b e  having a 
Charleston Saturday at 6 p .m. class reunion.  "The class of  1 949 w ill �e 
Tau Kappa Epsilon will have their cetebrating its 2 5 th anniversary and there 
, annu al alu m ni Homecoming party on will be a Sig Tau reunion or party 
Saturday at 8 p .m .  at the Holiday Inn in Saturd ay at 8 a. m .  at the house ," Roy 
Mattoon. _ . . Ballard , a member of Sigma Tau Gamma, 
" Saturday , im mediately after the said . 
Homecoming football gam e, TeK.e's will "At 9 a . m .  we (Sigma Tau Gamma) 
have a pig roast at the house for ' will hav-e a sp eaker from our national 
mem bers," Steve Holyc-ross,  a member of office ,"  Ballard said . 
. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon , said earlier this week . Sigma Pi will have t�ir annual alumni 
Delta Chi will hold a party at the Elks party at the Elks Club in Charleston at 4. 
Club in Mattoon for Alum ni and p.m . Saturd ay . Also , during the r 1rad '• 
members Satu rday ,  fro m 9 p .m.  until Sigma Pi will §Ponsor a co ffee hour. 
midnight . Also on Saturday they w ill Spok esm en for the remaming 
nave open house. , fraternities , said they had no special 
Saturday at 5 : 3 0  p .m. ,  Sigma Chi will activit ies planned . / 
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Easternpiano instructor Smith 
to present 25th annualrec1ia/ 
/. 
HI! 
Welcome B ack! 
Visit the:Cosmic Mo 
- INTERNATIONAL B OUTIQ 
By Debbie Pearson "" 
Each year for the lasf 2 5 years 
Catherine Sm it h, p rofess0r of m� sie at 
Eastern, has prese nted an annual piano 
recital,  and this y ear w ill be no exceptio n.  
She w ill present her 2 5 th a nniversary 
recital Sunday at 4 p . m .  in Dvorak 
Concert Hall ,  and th ere w ill be no 
adm issio n charge . 
· 
But it was hard giving three programs a 
day and being on the road all of the tim e, 
she said . 
� 
She lClft th e 'grou p · to teach at St . 
Tereas's' College in M in.nesota becau se she 
wanted to be a teach er.  
A ft er one sem ester at St . Teresa's she 
joined Eastern 's M u sic D epart m ent as the 
first p iano teacher .  
l 
Suits 
Since joining Ea stern's fa cu lty in 1 949, 
s� ·said she can not rem emb er how many 
hu ndreds of stud ents she has t au ght i 
But many of those stud ents may b e  
returning for Homeco m ing, 197 4,  a n d  
invitations  have been se nt o u t  t o  not ifY 
some of the form er stu d e nt s  that she w ill 
be p erforming in h er 2 5 th anniv ersary 
She sa id · she can remember when the 
entire Music D�part m ent was located in 
he two towers of Old Main , and stud ents 
· had to wait( for instru ctors to leave at 
night so that they cou ld practice their 
instru m e nts. 
PC:ints 
- - -
SHOPPING EASY FOR GUYS AND 
recital. i 
Originally from Bloom ingt o n ,  I nd . ,  she 
holds B . M .  and M . M .  d egre es fro m 
Indiana Universitf and a ·  d octorate in 
music from Florida State University . 
She w as the first woman in the .natio n  
toreceive this d egree in p iano,  , 
Her first annual recital was_jiven in Old _
 
Main Auditorium, w hich is f>resently t he 
Sargen t Art Gallery.  
One of the selectio ns perform ed in h er � 
first recital, "Scenes from Child hood " by -
Schuman n, will be inclu d e d  i.fl the 2 5 th , 
anniversary recital ,  sh e s;tid . 
Other selectio ns -to be p erformed 
. include Moz art's " Fanta sia in C m inor , "  
. .  -...... 
. 
Lisz t's ' "�nata i n  B minor ," a nd 
"Preludes,' Boo k I" and "The I sle of Joy" 
by Debussy . _ 
· 
\ 
) 
' I  
' i . 
' I  
\ { 
Prior · to com ing to Eastern,  sh e said 
that sh e· had invalu ab le ex perience 
play ing wit h  a gro up calle d "The White . 
Hussar , " ..a group which originated as a 
Chautauqua circuit group . _ " 
" t t ' was a brass gro up and we p layed a · 
mix ture of m usic," she added . 
. GO,  PANTH ERS, GOf 
Alunini, Come W here 
' the Action Is! � 
. 1 0 0 -L u x u r i o u s  r o o m �  a n d  s u i t e s  
. · H e a t e d P o  o I - C o m p  l i m  e n t a r v  
sa u n a s  
. G o u r m e t d i n i n g  i n  t h e  b ea u t if u l 
. . . : � . .. .  
,;;··· · -.· · ·�-,_- . .  - �)\?�_  
LA ' 
·FIESTA 
" Happy "' . Hours" 'I.If. Mon . -Fri . IMA T ADO 
4 : 30- 7 : 00·  LOUN G E  
Open . ( 
n ightly 
to 1 :00 a . m . 
, DANCING AND' 
ENTER TAINMENT 
NIGHTL Y 
Sheraton Inn- Mattoon 
SHE RATON HOTE LS &- MOTOR I N NS 
A WOR-LDW IDE SE R f ICE OF ITT · 
P .O. BOX 5 1 6, R OUTE 45 SOUTH AT 1-57 
NIATTOON,  I L L I NO IS 2 1 7/235-41 61 
w!:!=�=�!��;:;:;:;�:;:�:;:·:·:·:·:·=·=�=�=�=�=!=�=:::s:::::::::::::::::::=:• 6 N " �=: Wantto fol low the news · :::: i � ' :� . at you r  a lma mater? . ::� 
/ · . ��� We' l l  send you the �=� � e astern new s · ���j. 
. i  
I ;  
* � 
::: fa l l  a nd spring semesters �=: 
::: · . ( mai led da i ly )  . · :::: A � :: for on ly  $5 ::: 
I / 
We Have: 
. · DENIM-
. 
. DUNEBUGGY, 
�--..;_ ________________ _ 
PINW ALE . c:1u::s,1:a .rr�llt! 
1Reg. Retail $ 1 1 .00 
Sale Price $6.44 -
October 1 8  thru 2 1  
' ' \ �-
A'T·THE JR HANG.OUT �EN,FRANKi..11)1, 
S tore hour�: 9 a.m.;.9' p.m. Daily 1 0  a .m.-6 p.m. Sunday 
W ILB WALK ER'S SHOPPING CENTER . 
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SHOP 
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... ,, PIL_ _ _ _ _ rg windup _ _ _ 
usical-comedy 'Stop the World', Monday 
son , 
World I Want to Get Off," 
1-<:omedy which played 
. over 1 6  month.s, will be at 
ay at 8 p .m. · in  MGAfee 
ion will wind up the 1 974 
week, -''In Neon Lights. " · 
'ine Arts Committee selected 
·m offerings -by professional 
·:!rich are currently touring 
States, Ron Wilson, 
of the committee, said 
be on sale '-Friday and 
the University Unio n  Box 
ill cost 7 5 cents for students 
1r all others . .  
:plained that the price is "a 
'or students." 
"Stop the World" sold for 
• com1ng -
willagain 
'IJ Guild -
on 
ual . ijomecoming dance 
the University Board (UB ), 
the �Guild b'and at 8 p.m.  
:tz Gym .  
� 
1e , homecoming coordinator, 
Guild will be performing for 
ecoming at Eastern, becaus� 
to enjoy ·the group. 
the dance are $ 1 . 50, and it 
students. 
· 
I • 
plays out of the Champaign 
:s "oldies but pxlies" l along 
tunes. 
encouraged all students to 
dance. · --._ 
highlights of the dance will 
·nation of" the Homecoming 
•Urt, alo� with the freshamn 
eber, who is in charge of 
said that the queen, the 
tendant and · t�e court will 
at approximately 1 0  p.m. 
introduce the coronation · 
to the students. 
coronation, the band will 
k and play afterward until 
.. .. .. "''11 'AMPUS , 
• APPOINTMENT � 
-
the play are "Once In A Lifetune ," play!'-. as th� so litary man with the oaggy 
"Gonna.., Build A Mountain" and · "What grey trousers and white face who looks
' 
$8 .50 in Chicago last y ear , he said . 
"With all -.the other Homecoming 
activities we wanted to_ give. the students 
Kind of Fool Am I ." like Marcel Marci:au . 
som eth��g really good to see for less : · In addition to doing m any other 
money .  . . , comedy roles · on Broad way, Warner has 
Som e  of the more well k nown songs m 
, appeared on the Tonight Show, Kraft 
Jackie Warner, who has been in show · Theatre lmd Comedy Hour.  
business since childhood,  wµl portray The Fine Arts Committee which "tries 
"Litt!ec�ap "  in
, 
t�e. story of the seven to bring . cultu re to the students and 
seasons m a man s !i
_
fe. community " will also bring the Broadway 
. Littlechap can be recogniz ed in the · musical "Grease" to Eastern in the spring. 
..; WELCOME HOM !;-COME RS al l !  We'll lpok fo� you after the parade, before the game (or 
whenever YOU revisit "old familiar places") & V ESI w e'll �il l  "light up your l ife" w ith the 
mix & match of old AND new (Castenada'slALES O F .POWER? Brautigan's HAWK LI NE 
MONSTER ?) you expect lit 
· , · �incoln Book Shop · 
�'ACROS,S FROM OLD MA I N "  . .  
We'l l also offer (for brighteners) PUB L IC WOR KS, the best of the pro's (Palme(, Player, 
' Casper) the worst l it's GOOD ! )  of R ichard Armour; and -shelv• of new craft titles, lots of 
BOR N TO W I N  (iestalt & T.A. (even COMPREH ENSIVE G U ITAR1 1  so whatever you need 
(another L ITTLE PR I NCE7 ZOOM?) · 
COM E "where the books are" DAI LY 9-5, Sat 1 0-4 
§Cl.2�021\1�12 
SCREWDRIVER FROM �®IS FIRST. 
There 's o n l y  o n e  or i g i n a l  Sc rewd river, a ncj 
�® m a kes it .  They m a ke it w ith you r;  · 
standard f ive poc kets p l u s  the deep 
sc rewd river pocket o n  the s ide.  -
They m a ke it w i th a 1 9 7 0 's fro n t  
and the buckle back that's 
straig h t  out ofJhe F ift ies .  A n d  
t h e y  make it  i n  swi n g i n g  s o l i d s  
a n d  s u pe r  Stripes.  N ow y o u  
make - i t .  With the �/.® 
Screwd river. And tool 
aro u n d  in style: 
�.·.· 
,> • 
� 
BARBER . 
SHOP . . � • M FEATURED AT 
Lincoln Ave. � • . · u , Jack & Bill's 
I I • . · U e Winning 
for Homecoming" 
-. . .... ... .. n 
. -· - , _ 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
' I 
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•' 
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•. I n  rev i ew . . . by Rob Wa l l  
'Cuckoo' at times hilarious, .. also heartbreak 
( Ed itor 's note : This . colu mn, 
rev iewing the p la y  "O ne F lew Over th e 
Cu ckoo's Nest," has been repri nted 
from Monda y's ed ition of the News. ) 
�·one - Flew Over t h e  , Cuck o o 's 
Nest ,"  t h e  Th ea tre . Arts Depart m e nt 
homeco m ing p lay ,  is a p erfect m ix tu re 
, i i  c o m ed y  a nd d ra ma . 
At t im es it is h ilario us,  at o t her 
t im e•; i t  is  heart nreak i ng ,  b u t  at <! 11 t i m e s  
i t  is  fa ntast ic .  I t  i s  a p rod u ct i o n t h a t  
shou ld n o t  h e  m issed . 
"One F le w Over t h e  Cu c koo's Nest ". 
take s  p la c e  in a m a l e  ward o f a ·me n ta l  
i n st it ut io n .  Jo a n  A l le n  p la y s  . N urse 
R a t c h e d , a d o m i n e e r i n g a n d 
emasc u la t i ng p sy ch ia t r ic nu rse w ho 
t u r n s  pat i e n t s  i n t o  sniveli ng i n fa n t s  i n  
ord er l o  "cu re " t h e m : 
J a m e s · I' . . K le c k n e r  p la y s  R a n d l e ' !' :  
M c M urp h y, a former pr.iso n i n mate w ho 
is sw it�hed to t h e· i n st it ut io n \)eca u se o f  
p s y c. h o p a t\ h i c t e n d e ii f i e s .  1 1  c 
i m m ed iat e ly d e c lares h i niself  leader o f  
t he w ard a nd e nd ears h im se l f to th e 
' o t h e r  pat i e n ts .  , 
M c  M u rp h y  secs w hat N u tse.._R at c h cd 
lia� d o ne to t h e  p a t i e n t s '  m ora le a n d  
b eg i ns h is ow n fo r m  o f  t_rea t m e n t .' 
T h i s  t r e a t m e n t  i n c l u d e s  ga mb l i ng ,  
h a s k l't h a l l  ga m e s ,  .a revo.lt stag ed s o  t h a t  
l h l· p a t i e n t s  ca n w a t c h  t h e  World Series 
on  tcfev is ion and a p a rt y ,  c o m p let e w i t h  
h oo1.e  se rv--eJ i n  a n  e ne m a  h ag a n d  lad ies  
of  t h e  n igl1 L  
T h is a l l  scrv.cs  l o  m a k e t h e  p a t i e n t s  
f r e l  l ik e h u m a n  be ings aga i n . · 
N u rse R a t c h ed , how eve r , d oes not 
w a n l t h is  t o  .h a p p e n .  She d ocs 
e v e r y t h i n g s h e- c a n t o  p reve n t  
M c M u rp h y 's a c t i o n s .  A fu l l  f ledg ed war 
hrca k s  o u-t b et w e en t h e m .  
M c M u rp h y  vows that  h e  w ill  w in ,  
b u t h e  i s  i n  b a t t le w it h a very powcrfuj 
e ne m y . 
It is v ir t u al ly im possih le t o  fi nd 
ANTIQU_E SHOW 
�. AND . 
COLLECTIB LES 
C ross Coun ty M all 
M a ttoo�, Hlinois 
Octo b e r  1 8, 1 9, 20 
Frida y and 0�u tu rdQ.Y 
9 a.m .  to 9 p. m .  
Su nday 9 a . m .  t o  5 p. m .  
E very thing For Sale 
. A �OTH E R O W ENS 
SHOW 
QUALITY D E A L E R S  
· W ANT E D . 
For Information C all: 
B ETTY'S 
ANTIQUES 
Phone Shop 
2 1 7 -235- 1 1 88 
OR HOME AFTER 
HOl)RS 
2 1 7-235- 1 3 1 7,  
fau l t  w ith this p roductio n of  "O n e  Flew 
Over the Cuc koo's Nest . "  
The se t ,  d esigned . b y  Clarence 
Blanchett e ,  p erfect ly cap t u re s  the drab , -
z oo-lik e feeTing of t h e  m en ta l  w ard . 
The l ighting and th e sound effects 
are a lso very effective.  ' "One Flew Over t h e  Cuc koo's Nest " 
a lso contains  som e  of t h e  b e st acting 
ever t o  take  p lace o n  a n  Eastern stage .  
· 
J o an Al len and J a m es P. K leekner 
are superb as Nurse Ratched and 
McMurphy. Saying th at they are perfect / C. Wright , as Aide Tur 
could very w ell be an understatement. - watchman, provide some o 
The rest of the c�st is also excellent . moments in the play. 
Ranqy Arney give's an exc'eptionally Everyone in the cast , 
good . p erformance as Billy , a stuttering ,  be congratu lated for 
sensit ive and . suicidal patient . Doug production .  
Lewis is also very good a s  Chief -:..._ "One Flew Over the 
Bromd'en,  a giant of a man who has is a truly good play. o·  
been belittled by Nurse Ratched . Sullivan has done an . 
Andy ,Lanman, as putting it all together. Do 
SIGMA PI �SAYS: 
/ 
, ,  WELCOM E BACK 
. .. ALUM S 
' 
' 
< GO PANTHERS! 
1 IT'S · ·NOT 
·TOO LATE' 
' . 
, 
If you still haven't found that "special" 
I , . 
dress or pant suit for this HOMECOMIN 
-_...,/. 
I . hurry in and iet us help you now e 
. A lso see our new selections of nylon and bru 
- , , cotton lingerie. · . 
- -
' 
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,OMING 
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.. 
rs go on the road fo� r 
issouri Invitational 
an 
football and soccer teams 
me for Homecoming, the 
Panthers will hit the road 
est Missouri Invitational in 
.o. Saturday . 
a big meet for the Panthers 
will be a lot of tough 
.t Springfield.  Eastern will 
to get a feel of the course 
for the N CAA 
giw us a chance to run 
good runners from the 
.of the United States that we 
't get to run against ," Rick 
uring a �versation earlier 
to get a change of pace ," 
. rson. 
be John Christy 's second 
of the season as he w as 
y after the alumni meet a-t 
of the year.  ' 
t on quite a performance 
ana last Saturd ay in tying 
ke for fourth place and is 
back running with the team 
eat .  I was so disap pointed 
injured early in the season." 
cts  the team to keep pace 
ctory at Rock Island when 
'to the " Show-me State " 
Glen Lyle , a likely candidate for the 
SWMO invitational, who usually places 
fifth in meets,  had an o ff day at the 
Augustana meet . , 
" Everyone went out fast at Augustana . 
I ·  went out too fast and kind of burned 
out ," said junior Lyle . 
Lyle who 1ran for the University of 
Chicago track club , and the Fox Valley 
Striders last year said he has improved . 
"My best race this year is about seven 
seconds per . mile faster than my best race 
last year;" said Lyle.  
" Dave Nance and Don S parks ran their · 
best races ever," said coach Tom Wood all 
about the team 's triumph over 
Augustana . -
Bill Fancher and Mike Brehm also ran 
t heir best timeS' this season ·as well . 
Mike Larson who has placed first in all 
five meets this seaso n ·  and set two course 
records (once with Ric k Livesey and Ken 
Burke and the other ' time more recently 
with Burke ) will prob ably lead the 
Panthers again this Saturd ay, 
Livesey and Burke whe have · either 
placed first,  second or third in every meet 
this season should fill two more ··positions 
on the Panther roster and Nance , who has 
consistently placed fourth o n  the team 
with the exception of Saturday , will also 
perform in / the biggest meet yet this · 
seaso n .  
Only seven men Will be allowed to JUn 
eastern: news 1 3  
tations for S aturday are in this meet- because. o f  the size .  Panther harriers M i ke Larson ( left ) and Ken Burke go throu gh warm-ups at a :be team to win.  I'm gonna "The coach is taking seven men and an recent cross cou ntry ... practice. Larso n has taken first p lace in a l l  s ix m eets that he has for the !earn and h_ope alternate , "  said Lyle.  
,
He doesn',t know ru n th is year, while Burke has consistently f inished i n  the top five, tw ice shari ng f irst e runs t heir b est too and who . the alternate or the olher tw o p lace with Larson. The Panthers, who wi l l  be in M i ssouri  for a twenty-team [.[ ;,::W:.;;il;,;,l .;.." __________ r_
un
_
n
_
e
_
r
_
s
_
w
_
i
_
H
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_. _________ ""l!M inv itational this weekend,' ha"'.e a dual meet string of 22 _wins. ' ... P� I -
Welco·me A lums! 
Come visit us & our large 
selection of Antiqu�s 
The Buggy Shed 
OPE N : . Tues . -S�. 9 a .m . -5 p .m.  
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p .m.  
1 9 th & Marshall Mattoon, IL 
"" 
0 .p ANTHERS! 
) 
Hanft 's wishes the · Panthers 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
best of luck in Saturday's game and ... 
extends a warm w·elcome to 
I� i/ EIU stud'ents, p�st �nd present, 
IJjj · and all their friends and : : . . . .  i�'
. . relatives. 
11 * * -* -* * * * ·* 
- Hanft,'s Jewelry · 
'west Side Squa re Cha rleston · 
. 
/ TOMASINO'S 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * � 
Welcome Home ! 
�'SSS666SSE'S$il se@'e e e iSSS'E 
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"" - 1 .c 
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Gridders hope to bette( -HomeComing 
S a t u rd a y , l - :<1 sl c rn  w i ll  h e  t r y i n g  to  
i m pro ve o n  i t s  l l o 1 1 1 e co m i ng record o f  2 1  
w i n s, 3 0  losses a n u  (l t i c s .  
T h e  Pa n t. h e rs h a v e  notc h e d  t h re e  w i n s  
a n u  o ne t i c i n t h e p a s t  1 0  l lo m ec o 1 n i n g  
ga m es ,  w i n n i ng in · 1  <J 7 3- aga i ns t  . St . 
.lo .;;c p h  's ,  i n  I 9 7 0  aga i n st So u t h w dsl 
M issou r i  a n u  in I W1 7 a g a i n st, W e s t e r n  
I ll i n o i s .  
!\ siu e fro m t ha t � ! ·:a s tern h as e n j oy eu 
r e la t i v e l y  l i t t le s u c �s o n t h e  gr i u i rn n , 
a n u  t h e i r  las t  w i n  ove r I l l in o i s  · s t a t e ,  
Sat u rd a y 's fm· , w a s  w a y  h a c k  i n  1 9 47 • 
( I 3 -<i ) .  
!�astern h a s  m et I l l i n o i s  Sta l e I 5 t i m e-.� 
i n I lo m eco m i n g gain es ,  w i n n i ng fou r  
ga m es , fo s i ng seve n a n u  t y i ng fo u r  t i m e s .  
T h e  Pa n t h e rs lost  t h e i r  l a s( l lo m eco m i n g  
· m a t c h  aga i n st St a t e  i n  1 9 7 0 ,  b)' t h e  sco re 
o f  29- 2 0 .  
· 
Foo t.ha l l  t ra d i t i o n a l l y  h a s  b e e n  o ne of 
t h e w l'a k c r  sp o r t s  o n  c a 11 1 p us , a s  t h e  l a st 
F:1 s t  : r il l ca 11 1 lo com p i le. a u tllfcfca t ed 
seas on W<L� h a c k  i n  1 9 2 � ,  w h en B u r l  Ives  
kc l  l h t• l �a s t c rn  S t a t e  c r e w  t o  a 7 -0 - 1  y ea r , 
a st·asn n m ar red o n l y  b y  a 1 2 - 1 2 t ic w it h  
M i l l i k i n . . 
Homecoming 
football 
at Eastern: 
/ 
1 91 5-1 973 
. \ • ' 
Year 
1 9 1 5 
1 9 1 6 
1 9 1 7  
1 9 1 8 
1 9 1 9  
J 92 0  
1 9 2 1 
1 922 
1 9 2 3  
1 924 ' 1 9 2 5  
\ 1 9 2 6  
1 9 2 7  
1 92 8 
1 9 29 
1 9 30 
1 9 3 1  
1 9 3 2 
'· 
1 9 3 3  
1 9 34  
1 93 5  
1 9 3 6  
1 9 3 7 
-.. J 9 3 8  
Sco re 
East ern 5 2 ,  Shurt leff 6 
East ern 1 9 , CaJb ondal e ( SIU) 7 
Eastern 1 3 , N qrmal ( I SU ) 7 .  
No hom ecom ing game in 1 9 1 8  
d u e  t o  World War I and influenza . 
· Eastern 0, M illikin 3 2  
Eastern 7 , Normal 20 
Eastern 2 8 ,  Rose Poly 0 
Eastern 0 ,  Normal 0 
Eastern 2 3 ,  Carb ondale 0 
Eastern 3 ,  Normal 0 
· East ern 0, Evansville ( I n d . )  1 3  
Eastern 0 , St . Lou is U.(freshmen) I 
Eastern 1 4 . Carb ondale 2 
Eastern 1 9 : N ormal 0 
Eastern 7 ,  Ind ia na Stat e 6 
East ern 2 3 ,  Macomb ( W I U )  0 
East ern 0 ,  Carbondale 6 • 
Easterh 0 ,  M illik in 40 
East ern 6 ,  Nor.m a! 23 
Eastern l 9, I nd iana Stat e 0 
Eastern 0 ,  NOrm al 1 3  
Eastern 1 3 ,  Ind iana Stat e  0 
, East ern 0 ,  Norm al 0 
1 944 Easterri 7, Illinois Wes 
1 94-5 Eastern. O , Carb ondale 
' 1 946 Eastern 1 3 ,  Normal 26 
1 947 Eastern 1 3 , Normal 6 
1 948  Eastern 1 5 , DeKalb(N 
1 949 Eastern 0 ,  Western 1 4  
- 1 9 50 Eastern 2 1 , Southern 
1 9 5 1  Eastern 2 7 ,  Northwe$l 
1 9 5 2  East ern 7 ,  Southern' 2 
1 9 5 3  Easter n  2 ,  Northeast 
1 9 54 Eastern 6 ,  Southern 2 
1 9 5 5  East ern 3 3 ,  Indiana St 
1 9 56 Eastern 2 1 , ,Evansville 1 9 5 7  ·Eastt;rn 1 3 ,  Western � 
1 9 58 Eastern 8 ,  Southern 
1 9 5 9, Eastern 6 ,  Nort hern � 
1 960 Eastern 2 0 ,  Northern 
1 96 1  Eastern 20, Northern 
1 962 Eastern 7 ,  Hope 2 8  
1 96 3  Eastern 0 ,  Northern 4 
1 96 4  Eastern 23 , Illinois S 
1 96 5  Eastern 8 ,  Western 2 8  
1 9.66 . Eastern 0 ,  Illinois Sta 
1 96 7  Eastern 1 2 ,  Western 7 
1 96 8  Eastern 2 8 ,  Bradley 3 
I ves , no w st a r of scre e n  a n d  s t ag e ,  w as 
l ·:a s t c r n ' s  st a r l i n g  o f fe nsive gu ard , a n d  a t  . "- , 
1 93 9  
1 940 
1 94 1  
Eastern 0 ,  Macomb 1 8  
East ern 0 ,  Normal 0 
Eastern 2 5 ,  Carbo ndale 6 
Eastern 0 ,  Normal 1 9. 
1 ?6 9· Eastern 6 ,  Western II · 
1 97 0  Eastern 2 0 ,  Illinois S 
. 1 97 1  Eastern 3 2 ,  Southwe 
Boaters slate 
toughest in 
/ 
sports his(Dry 
"BY't>ave Shanks 
l '. a s t <.: rn 's socce r t ea m ,  w h i c h  is p l a y i ng 
w h a t  Co a c h F ri t z  Te l le r  . ca l l s " i t s  
t o ug h c�'i sc hcd u l e  i n  h i s t o ry ,  i s  ·' no w 
fi e l d i ng a w i n n i ng 4-2 reco rd as t h e y  h ea d · 
i n t o ! h i s  w e c k e n d :S t o u rna 111 e n t .  
Th e  Pa n t  h e rs a rc co1 1 1 i n g  < ) ff <ff a st a t e  
t o u rn a 1 1 1c n l  v i c t o r y  l a s t  S a t u rd a y ,  where 
! he y , d efe a t ed ,. Wes t ern l lTillnis h y 4- 1 
sco re i n · t h e ' sc'm i·fi n a l s .  T h ey t h e n 
·proceeded l o  s h u to u t N o rt h e rn  I l l i n o i s  i n  
, t he fi n a l s  b y  a 5 -0 score .  
E ;.1 s t c rn  ca me o ff a '5 - 1  se t b a c k a t  t h e 
ha nd s o f  Q u i ncy Col l ege. O c t ob er 4 ,  t o 
score on S a t urd a y  w h a t  w as ,  i n  Coa c h  
hi t z  Te l le r 's w o r d s ,  "a grea t  m o ra l win  
for t'h e k i d s . 
"Tht• t ea m  p l a y ed m u c h ,  111 u c h  h c t fr r  
i n  ! he t o u rn a mt• n t . P lay  h a s  l'o n t i n ued l o  
i m provc .  
" Sa t urd a y  · W L' p u t  a s t ro ng a l l a L· k  
l ogl'l he r a nd 1 r  h L· l pcd t o . l a ke pres:;u rc 
o ff ! h e  defe nse . "  
I n  a dd i t i li n t o  Hie '. • .  � to Qu i n c y , 't h e 
Pa n t hers los t t o  t h e  l l n i vc rs i t y  o f  
M issour i - S I . Lou i s . 3-0 , i n S t .  L o u i s . 
Has t e rn 's. fo u r  v ic t o ries  c a m e  aga i n s t  
·A u ro ra i n  t he o pL· n e r  2 -0 ,  a nti t he n  the 
Pa nt hns ed gL'd s t rong Lew i s  U n i ve rs i t y 
2- 1 .  Se p t e m be r 2 7 .  
T h e  t ea 111 's o t h e r  t wo w i ns c a nll' i n  t he 
st ,; t c  t o u rna ll ll' n t  Friday and S a t urda y . 
The o u t  l o o k  fo r  I Ill' Pa n t hers  w i l l  f ind · 
I he m going aga i ns t  t o ug h c o ri1 1_1c t i f i o n .  
T h i s  w ee k e n d  t he Pa n t hers t a.k e  o n  
Wisco nsin�Pa r ks id e  o n Frid ay , a n d  t he n  
Wisco n s i n -M i l w a u k e e  o n S a l  urd ay . 
Th ree more ga m L'S w i l l  re 11 1 a i n  fo r t he 
: Pa n t he rs . 
On · O.,t o lw r  2 2 .  i:::Js t c r n  t rave ls  t o  
I n d i a na U n i ve r s i t y . B l a c k b u rn  C'ol leg1..� 
w i l l  he he re o n  N ove mb e r  2 • a nd t he 
regular se:Jsti n ( l n ses wi t h  the Panthers al 
Mc M u rray Co l lege ! ht' fol low i ng Frid ay'. 
Tel ler  sa id . •" We 're p l a y ing a good level  
of co m p e t i t io n . The goi ng ·w i l l he t o u g h .  
"There i s  more  pressure p n  t he k i d s  
s i nce we :J re not  i n  a c o n fcre 11 L·c a n y  
l o nge r .  We now p l a y  f o r  a pos t -seaso n 
hid . Tha t p u t s  more prcss u ri.; .o n t he 
gu ys . "  t 
-W i t h  t he s t a t e  t o u rn a me n t 
b e l t s .  t he Pa n t hers  
1 942 
1 943 
t il e  t .me  w as a h ea l t h y  2 56 pou nd s.  
I l l in ois Stat e 1,( previou sly known as 
N o r m a l  Tea ch ers C9 llege)  fell easy p rey -
to t h e  Pa nt hers 1 9-0 o n  Homecom ing 
day . 
T h e  Nov.  1 2 ,  1 9 2 8  edition of t.he 
Tea chers Co l lege News re ported the 
East er n v ict ory sa y i ng , " E .  I scored a ll h er - \, 
/ 1 9 7 2  Eastern 0 ,  I llinois St 
Eastern 0 ,  Maco mb 4 5  1 97 3  Eastern 3 4 ,  St. Josep 
Eastern d id not fi e ld a football  team in 
1 943 due to Wo rld War I I .  
touchd ow ns a s  a resu lt o f  long passes 
w hich · were com pl"''ted d eep . in the 
enem y's  territory . "  
Easterl)'s largest margin of victory o n 
Hom ccomlng was recorded on t heir first 
homecom ing matc h in 1 9 1 5 , w it h  a 5 2 -6 
schellacking of Shu rt leff. 
Gam es scores of t h e  last u nd efeated 
,.. . 
Record : Won 2 1 ,  Lost 30 
season w ere : Millik in 1 2  
Eastern 30, Shu rtleff 7; 
Indiana S.tate O; East ern 3 
Eastern 26 St .  Viator 0 
Illinois State O ;  Eastern 
Illinois O; and Eastern 75 ,  
Eastern held "her" o 
poi?ts on . t h e  year, while 
MEXICAN VILLA 
, 1 5  o/o DISCOUNT 
On All Mexican Dinner Plates 
FRI-SAT-SUN 
WELCOME ·ALUM-NI 
"Cena Mexicq.na" - (Mexican If ood at its B 
' 
· Tacos 
· E nch iladas 
2 9 <r W . Lincoln. 
· Mexican Pla tters . I 
· Ch ili , , 
/, \ 
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rn 7 ,  Illinois W 
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rn 1 3 ,  Normal 
rn 1 3 ,  Normal 
rn 1 5 , DeKalb (  
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l
'ern 2 1 ,  Sou th er 
ern 2 7 ,  Northw 
ern 7 ,  Southern 
ern 2, Northeast; 
em 6 ,  Southern 
ern 3 3 ,  Indiana 
ern 2 1 ,  ,Evansvill 
tirn 1 3  , Western 
ern 8,  Southern 
ern 6 ,  North er.n 
ern 2 0 ,  Nort hern 
ern 20 , North ern 
ern 7, Hop e 2 8  
tern 0 ,  North er n  
tern 2 3 ,  Illinois 
.tern 8, Western 2 
tern 0 ,  Illinois St 
t ern 1 2 ,  Western 
:t ern 2 8 , Bradley 
. tern 6 ,  Western Il 
tern 2 0 ,  Illinois S 
tern 3 2 ,  Southwe 
tern 0 ,  Illinois St 
tern 3 4 ,  St. Josep 
I :  Won 2 1 , Lost 3 
w ere : Millik in 1 
30, Shurtleff 7 ;  
State O ;  East ern 3 
26 St . Viator 
State O ;  East e rn 
� and Eastern 7 5 ,  
rn held "h er " o p  
n . the year ,  while 
· , lates 
-N·I 
� at its Be 
ope� 7 day,· 
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,_ 
m e n 's' sports tea ms  
y fo r :H o rn eco m i n g -
women's intercollegiate 
m is fielding teams in three 
1rts this fal l .  
hockey squad , coached by 
is  represented by two tea ms.  
to the 1 8-2- 1 dual  record for 
years by 'recording records 
t he number one team and 
number two team to d ate . 
en wiU end their season 
when they t ravel to DeKal b  
hem Illinois University .  
est College Tournam ent w.jll 
ovemper 9 - 1 0 in N ormal,  
the Sectional Tournament in 
1wa on November 1 6- 1 7 . · 
with a home match: against Western 
Illinois University . The state tournament  
is  sc-heduled for  Novemb er · 1 5 - 1 6  in 
· Macomb , followed by t he  regional  
tournament N ove mber 2 1 -2 3  i n  
Kala mazoo , Michiga n .  
Homeco ming weekend finds t h e  field 
hockey and volleyball  teams sched uled to 
compete in away matches . 
The field ho ckey team t ravels to 
Bloomingt o n ,  Ind. for a n  invitat ional  
tourna ment , · w hile the volley ball team 
travels to N ormal t o  part icipate i n  
· matct)es against - the Ill inois S tate 
Redbirds and Ct)icago Stat e .  
nday, Oct. 1 8, 1 974 e a stern n e w s  1 5  
f ' w.w"···· 
Two f ield hockey play ers go at it i n  o n e  of the Pa nth ers' ga mes.  E a stern's No.  1 
field h oc key tea m-has a 7- 1 -1 record, whi le  the N o .  2 tea m  holds a 6-1 -2 record . 
· also the site for the N ational 
,t Nove mber 2 8-Decemb er • I . 
is team , coached b y  N orma 
ned this year with a previous 
of 2-3 . 
irnen ended their seaso n 
28 with a home match against 
ALUMNI 
APPRECIATION . SALE! 
,ois University . · 
er 4-5 , t w o  doubles · teams 
Eastern in t he 59th Annual 
.cClure Tennis tournament in 
rsity of Illinois I nvit ational 
found the Panthers' 
by three singles and two 
wit!i .a dual record of 4-7 , 
ison's volleyball team has 
in -five of the eleven matches 
··bis season,  and has compiled a 
S to date.  
1en's season ends Noyember 2 
tinued from page 1 6) 
g to get the knack of running 
," Dean said . 
e w a s  s w it ched · to the 
sp ot from flanker in an 
it some life into a once listless 
�nse . 
other . offensive changes 
itching ·reserve quarterback 
nbruch to ru nning back , a nd 
d-stringer Gerald Bell to the 
back ·spot . 
probably the single fa stest 
the team" D·ean said , - "while 
.ch has the advantage of 
and th·e ability to read a ho le . 
of a smart runner than a fast 
ar in the y ar ,  the Panthers, in 
:o their w in over Delta State ,  
ed games to Central M issouri, 
ate , Wisconsin-.Milwau kce , and 
·nois .  
Stat e ,  this year's Homecoming 
sports a 3�3 record , inclu ding a 
ansas State last weekend at t he 
Ho meco m ing .  
ois . Stat e i s  prob ab ly the 
earn on our schedule this y ear , "  . 
ould lead o n e  to w ond er wh y  
ers .wou ld schedule -su ch a foe 
co ming .  
1 ,  we · had to p lay th.em · 
, and I figured w e might a s  well 
in fro nt of a large crowd ," 
ained .  
anthers, will have to be · leery o f  
.-edbird defense led by tackle 
xander, as w ell a s  a potent I S:U 
rbac k Eric Scot t ,  and ru nning 
,rry Sp ink s and De nnis Law s, 
eats to t h e  Panther win streak . 
time is at 2 p . m .  
For Yourself or 
Gifts At Home.We 
Carry the Largest 
Stock of 
T-SHIR TS­
SWEA T 
· SHIR.TS 
Hooded or Reg. 
In The Midwest 
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PRINT-ED 
While You Wait 
All Fraternity and 
Sorority Crests 
in Stock 
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" 
, ) 
Glad to Give 
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Discounts for 
Schools or 
Gi:oups / 
' ENTIRE STOCK 
' NEW FALL 
) 
SUITS 
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SL'AX I •  
I 
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SHIRTS ..
20% 0FF 
MANY ITEMS 
· . . UP rQ. 50% OFF 
' 
WINTER ·JAC�·ETS 
, · AND -
ALL WEATHER 
1COATS 
20o/o OFF 
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Panthers go for two wins in a ,  ro 
By Gene Seymour 
Up until last weekend , the football 
season at E astern was somewha·t of a 
joke , a s the Panthers · had fu mbled their 
way to an 0�4 start'. 
But  sudde nly , almost as if Jack 
Dean 's sq uad had experienced some sort 
of a rebirth, t he Panthers broke a �en­
gam e  losing ' strea k. '  It w!is·not at t he 
expense of a third-rate organiza tio n su ch 
as Chicago Circle or St . Jo esph's Co llege 
either, as they handed the fifth ranked 
( NA IA )  staksmen of De lta State a 1 3-3. 
setback at O 'Brien Field . 
The Pan th ers w ill · try for N o .  2 
Saturday against I llinois State .  
"We finally show ed confidence in  
ourselves" a happy Dean � id .  "W e d id n't 
let up like we had in the past . I f  you 'll 
rem ember, w e  fu mbled the ball away on 
our first series of dow ns, b u t .it didn't  g et 
us down." 
The Panthers ca m e  out in a W ishbone 
T offe nse ,  so mething.they had worked o n  
Homeco m i ng = 2 1 -30-6 
See page 1 4  
for only three weeks,  a n d . dominate d 
Delta Sta te to t h e  de lig ht of som e  3 ,000 
fans. 
\. ·"We fina lly put  it a l l  toget her," Dean 
said , " it took us all y ear , but we show ed 
what w e can do . " 
No ·  matter - how e ncourag ing the p fay 
was, howev er , .  the Panthers have to be 
·somewhat disillusio ned at the lo ss of 
q u art erback Greg Bro wne, who b ro ke h is 
jaw on the n ex t  to las'l: play of the gam e .. \ 
"I don't know why he ( Browne) 
wa n ted to p ass that thing , "  D ea n  said in 
reference to the p lay . 
On the p lay , 'Bro w ne,  rather than 
kill ing t im e ,  dropped back in the pocket,  
then upon pursu it fro m severa l Delta 
State linemen began to  scra'm ble a{o u nd .  
Just a s  h e  u nloaded t h e  ball t o  
fullback M ark St ettner ( who scoied bo th 
Eastern touchdow ns) , h e  took a shot to 
the  jaw that ended h is fQotball career at  
Eastern . 
"Greg's jaw is wired u p "  said Dea n ,  
"and I seriously_doubt if he wilt play any 
more this year. 
"It's a rea l  shame, because he was 
{S ee I S U ,  page 1 5) -
G re� Bro�ne was 6eginning to blossom as Eastern-;s top 
quarterback before he had h is jaw broken last week. against 
Delta State. Brow ne is shown here p icking u p  yardage on a 
keeper earl ier in the game aga inst Delta State. B 
out for the season. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
We are proud to b� a part of y , 
/ 
· .  
, 
· the ·Community th'!-t cao boast 
EASTERN ILLINOIS 
.. . - . ·-
UNIV�ERS IT 
- WELCOME BACK ·ALUMNI! 
I 
MIDST A 1E FOUNDRY· COMPANY. c . - - . ' ' . 
-Charleston, IL' 
/ , p res 
itutio nal. " 
1 4  Suprem e 
constitutionality 
"tioning for sena 
mmer was wit hi 
/ 
"YOU R JO L 
, 
iY - -
' 1  I., 
asks tou rt fo r  Custody · 
p res ident ia l mate ri a l� 
(AP) - Former · materials t o  anyone o th er t han himself. 
"d M. Nixo n filed a su it in In the complaint Nixon said that he 
1ursday to retain cu stody had . e ntered
· 
into an agreement with the 
1f docum ents from his Ford a d m in istration , to hou se his. 
d the court to . ord er 
nsel Philip W. Buchen and 
-ernment officials nqt to 
isclose any pre sid ential 
the court coqld no t hear 
.se it takes at least three 
in favor before the case 
at the case . this summer 
that the court ruled the 
:utional. " 
1 4  Suprem e Co urt case 
,nstitutio nality of whet her 
ing fo r senate p ositio ns 
er was wit hin the special 
1wer. 
the p et itio n p ro cess 
. • within the specia l  
1wer,  the court up held the 
said . 
that hearing t h e  lat est case 
IO purpose b ecause of t he 
e . other case i1eard t his 
p resid ential materials and p er so nal 
record s in California but t hat the White 
'Hou se has not honored the agreem e nt .  
"Th e  relie f requested i s  m ere ly,· to 
p reserve the status quo; t hat /is, .  to 
maintain the existing con fid e ntiality of 
the presid ential m at e rials and to p reserve 
Nixo n's right to co ntro l access t hereto ," 
t he former president's co m p la int said . 
The applicatio n  for a temporary 
restrain ing order was filed against 
Buchen, Art hur F .  Sa mpso n ,  the  head of 
the General Serv,ices Adm inistratio n ,  and 
Secret Service dir e ctor  H. Stuart Knight , 
ind ividually and in t heir official 
capacities.  
The aim of the su it i� to give Nixo n ,  
rather t h a n  t h e  White House , '  the right to 
d ecide w ho gets  access t o  the docum ents.  
On · sept.  6, Nixo n and Sampso n 
signed an agreement in which the former 
p re sid e nt agre ed to house · all. his 
presid ential materials with the G SA in a 
facility n ear Nixo n 's San Clem ente home 
in California . 
The agre em ent provided t hat . Nixon,  
as custodian of the  mat erials, w ou ld get 
one key and the government anoth er .  
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IJappy Rock�feller has surgery 
NEW YO R K  (AP) · - I n an all but "You w on't believe w hat I ' m  going to 
u n b e l i e v a b l e  c o i n c id en ce,  Vice 1 tell you, " Rockefe ller· to ld newsm en. 
P r e s i d e n1 -d e s i g n a t e  N e l s o n  A. ·· He then revea led that his 4 8-year-o ld 
Rockefeller's wife, Ha p p y ,  had a w ife was undergo ing a mastectO il}Y o f 'the 
canceroµs breas( removed Thu rsday , j u st 1 left . breast at Memorial  Sloa n-� ettering 
three weeks 1aff or Presid e nt Ford 's w ife Can cer Center. 
und erw ent a sim ilar o p�ratio n .  Rockef_eller indicat ed that h i s  wife's 
Do ctors sa id P,re lim inary examinat io n  · d iscovery of a tel:ttale lu mp in her brea st 
indicated t h e  cancer had not spread , ' was accelerated by the  wid e  p ub licity 
w hich would give Mrs.  Rockefeller a 90 su rrou nding the r\;moval  Sept . 2 8  o f  M rs.' 
p�r cent c hance of recovery . Betty Fo rd's right breast . 
� . 
� 
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1 0  · eas ter• • • •• Friday, Oct. 1 8, 1 974 
· T itus :  sp ec ia l H o m eco m i ng  a ct iv it i es 
p l a n ned  fo r seven retu rn i n g c lasses 
� Mike keedy · · - Saturday in the Paul Sargent Art Gallery 
Special activit ies are planned for the in Old Main fro m 9 : � 0 to 1 1  a .m.  
seven cla s.'les returning to Charleston for A reu nion luncheon will be held for 
Homecoming, 1 974, Charles Titus,  the third co nsecutive yea.r . 
assistant director of alumni services , said The classes of 1 9 1 4  and '24 will;meet 
Thursday .  , • at noon for lu nch in the Union Walnut 
The seven classes returning cover a an-0 Fo·x Ridge Rooms respectively. spari of SO years and include the c lasses The activities for the. classes of 1 934, 
of 1 9 1 4 , '24 '(Golden Anniversary ), '34, '44 , '49 , ' 54 and '64 will be held at 1 1 : 30 
'44 , '49 ( Silver Anniversary),  '54 and '64. a ,m . in  the U nion Ballroom. 
Titus said tpat "at least 200" people The cost of the luncheon w ill be $4, 
will be returning to Eastern to see o ld except tor the cla.s8es of 1 9 1 4  and 1 924.  
friends and to part icipat e in.Homecoming Reservations are not necessary, 1:,itu s 
activities. said ,  
Among the activities planned are a There w ill be a special seating section 
coffee hour, a lu ncheon , sp ecial seat ing at at the Eastern-Illinois State football game 
the football game and an alu m ni dance. for all returning alumni. 
The coffee hour, spo nsored by th e Admission to the game will be free 
Alumni Association ,  will tak e place - (See DANCE, page
_
l2) 
-- -- -- - - - � -----� --· - - . - � 
' .  . , 
. , 
If you compare, .· . 
you'll .  select ltna . � . 
If you don't compare, 
don'f say -we d idn't warn yo�! 
FRAN K M AY N E R I CH ED I N G RAM CU RT KOZE R 
34�8125 . 
1 405 F O U RT H ST . ( Beh i nd  U n ivers i ty · V i l lage) 
The JEtna College P l a n . . .  fi rill P.i life l nsuran�e for stu dents 
)Etna life I n s u rance Compa ny, Ha rtford, Con necticut  L I F E  & CASUAtTY 
�· *H WH WH WH WH W> WH WH Wn � HI �����:rt:���NDS � 
U We have SPECIALS for you! - U 
· Noelle Greatho_use sele 
as' County Teacher ·ot Y 
By Debbie Pearson 
A kindergarten t eacher who received 
her master's degree in education from 
Eastern in 1 970 w as selected as the 1 974 
Coles County Teacher of the Year earlier 
this. week. 
Noelle Greathouse, a teacher in 
Oakland_ Community Unit No . S, will 
now progress to state competit io n for the 
Illinois Teacher of the Year award , which 
will be announced Oct . 30 in Springfield . 
Dale Downs, chairperson of the 
• 
teacher of the year selec · 
. said Thursday that the 
annual award to rec · 
throughout the state." 
She was a 1 95 7  If' 
U njversity of · Illinois with 
science d egree in educatio 
Last year she was 
participant and secretary 
Task Force at Eastern. · 
Since 1 96 8  !R Im 
teacher in F.astern's student 
• 
Charleston Tire �rid Applian 
< ·41 a W. Lincoln 
e Com plete L ine  of Auto 
Ti res 
e Batteries 
• Engi n es Tune-U ps 
e Brake Ov.erh a u l  
Mgr. D. L. Schmirik 
Charleston, 
e Wheel  Balanc i  
Al ign m ent 
e G .E. App l ianc 
• Televisions, a· 
, 
· e Smal l  App l ian 
Learn To Defend Yours 
·A t  . .  
BRO.WNRIDGE 
� * JEANS and PANTS $5.00/pr � ·  INSTITUTE 
� 
* P ANTY -!-f OSiby Bell Shanner $1 35  /pr� 
* LEOTARDS and·BODYSUITS 
by DANSKIN 
* CORDU�OY PANTSUITS � · * CLEVER BULLETIN BOARDS . .  
n LOTS of the LA TEST IN F ASHIONS . · n 
U . · at  the U � "SMART - ALEX - SHOPPE" � 
l.\. M> H w. , 90-� Lin��ln w> 'f> - w> wafi 
-- 6 .10112 7th St. Chariest 
5-6.1 06 
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Full-time, part-time -
Jo l ey u rg es Womeri  to· retu rn- to Easte rn 
By Karen Boo� 
1 Many women drop out of school  for 
various reaso ns-to get married and "raise a 
fam ily ' to w ork and either sup pott 
questio nnaire  iS returned·, if t he women 
have indicat ed that th ey wish an 
app ointment,  they then can meet w it h  
Jo ie)' .  
for those see king a d egree o r  for returning 
gradll'ates seek ing a master's. We wou ld I 
like to cban�e that im age so mewhat . " 
· them selves or pu f a hu sband through 
, the owner of Whit t 's End , school,  or to gain a nother t y p e  of 
petition of reh earing b efore id e ntit y  away from t h e
--'classroom . 
Joley may be conta�ted by calling 
5 8 1 -5 3 1 0  in the A p p lied Arts Ed ucat io n 
Center fro m  8 a . m .  to noo n  on w eekday s  
�r ·from 7 -9 p .m . on Thursday eve ning fo r ·  
women who work.  ,uor Co ntrol Comm issio n in - Eastern is co nduct ing a su rvey to 
eep his  re.staurant/bar open.  identify · women in t h e  su rrounding area 
Iler , Whitt 's attorn�y , sa id w ho are interes�d in retu rn ing to school 
:t  he and Whitt had d ecid ed at East ern either full-tim e or part -time . 
ition to ke ep t h e  city fro m  "The object of t h e  su rv ey is t o  recru it 
"So far, most of the w omen have 
been in t h e 30 to 45 ag e grou p ,  w it h  one 
5 4-y ear-o ld and one retired· woma n," 
,CO IJ) m ented J oley . "Th e o ld er they, are , 
t h e  more h esit a nt they · a re abo.u t · 
returning to schoo l." 
" Most women have the id ea that 
· Eastern is for the 1 8  to 22 age group , or 
A questio n nair� will o e  mailed to 
w omen 'who will writ e to the 
"Ed,u,cat i o nal Needs and Int erest s  Survey 
for. Wdtren," 209 Applied Arts Education Center. 
' Class D liquor license. the adult woman for whom school is not 
Mayor Bob Hickman · p riority ·o ne or · tw o ,  but three , and _to 
:new th e lice nse on July _ 1 � m e et her needs and interest s ," sa id 
itt was not living u p to the , Barbara Jole y ,  d irecto r of edu catiC»l for 
· ense w hich require  the sale w o m e n  proj ect . 
/ 
e seco ndary to t h e  serv ing _ Ot h er o bjective s of t h e  progra m 
mclu d e  interpre ting the needs and 
int e rests of t h ese w�me n to d evelop new 
' servic es and ap pro priate offices on 
campu s t o  aid in ·  their e nro llm ent and 
sched u ling. 
that by u sing all av enues of 
will be  able to st ay in 
long while . 
t '  can· stay open u ntil after 
hich. won't b e  for awhile 
L COLLEGE LIFE .� 
�' ':'!( ll )�) '--' -- - � ' x ..d)JJL 
. 
A ttn. Po te n tia l Tea-ch e rs 
Stud ent Ed u cat i o n  Asso ciat ion  
• 1� �·-· 
M eet i ng Oct. 22 
G u est S peaker : Steve Lasch 
, State Program Developer ' ' 
for I l l .  S . E . A .  
still have -administrative 
p ellat e Court o p e n," said 
So far ,  t h e  qu estio n naire for t h e  
survey h a s  b een advertised in newsp ap ers, 
w ith the qu estio n naire mailed ou t to 
w om e n  who answer the ads.  W he� the 
S u nday Oct. 20. S: OOPM 
Lutheran S t udent Center (by Lab Schoo l )  
"3  - Pa rty Ma r r iage" B uzzard Lab S choo l ,  Room 2 1 2 7 : 00p . m  . .  
OMECOMING WEEK.END SPECIAL 
,. -· . ·. 
AT TINKLEY- B ELL MUSIC!!_! .,_ . __ 
sewood f i ngerboard w/dot 
6 1 0 6th St.-NEXT l'O CIPS 
AllGuitars, Banjos, and Mandolins 
20 to .50% OFF!!! 
Even More Oi;i Some Guitars! 
PHON.E 345-26-1 6 ____ ..,_ ' EA.255-Deluxe 
. 
pr�fessiona l  FT-550-De l u x e professio na l 
model .  select nat ura l  spruce-._ with two · " 
H u mbuck i ng • top , jacaranda natu ra l cw ly 
F T - 1 30-Nat ura l spruce top,  
mahogany r im s  a nd bac k ,  
s l i m ,  fast a d j .  neck, rose· 
wood f i nger board 
M i n i-Ju mbo , stee l 
str i ng g u ita r .  Natura l 
f i n ish spruce gra ined 
top , mahogany back 
a nd r im s  w ith black 
body St r ip i ng. adu st-
ab le  br idge a nd ad-
j u stable•nec k .  Rose-
la�s, mult ip le body b i nd ing, 
lj. br idge, chrome p lated 
iardware . . .  : . . . . . .  $ 1 79 . 50  
FT- 1 60N-A s  a bove .:bu t  
t h i n  e lectric ' 
pickups. map l e-jacaranda t hree�p iece 
Natu-a l ly Q -back.  F ixed f u l l  heel �ee k 
w/dot i h lays, ·adj .  bridge, 
m u lt ip l e  body biPiding, wood. f i ngerboard with 
chrc:>me p lated 
'harpware . . .  dot�n lays  a n d  n icke l  natura l  spruce top . . . .  $ 1 79.50 
-25-Hardshel l ( P lu sh )  Case . . $45.00 
81 4-Durabi lt  Case . . . .  $ 1 8 . 50 F in i shed select and f ixed rosewood .:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 5 . 50 si lver f ret s . . . . . .  $7,4.95 .., ' wa lnut top, br idge . . . . . . . . . . . .  $289.50 863 
r ims a nd bac k .  
Three piece 
s l i m  adj u stab l e  
n e c k  with 
FT- 1 30SB -As above, but  
golden su nburst f i nish . . .  Durabi l t  Ca se $ 
I 
,. 
PRICE · 
$90.00 
$45.00 
.. 
'-��C:��::Y . , 
f i ngerboard . 
M u lt ip le  
body b i nd i ngs. 
II adj u stable br idge. " twoeach vo l u me 
and tone co ntro l s  
Go ld plated - -
hardware . 
$289.50 . 
H-30-Hardshe l l  
( P l ush ) Ca se . . . .  $45 .,?0 
$ 1 35.00 
·$.45.00 
$ 1 35.00 
$45·.oo \ 
'-
/ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 5 . 50
_/ 
____ 
H-1 0-Hardshe l l  ( P l u sh ) ����-�-::�;;�· · · · · · · · ·$60.00 \ 
802-Du rabi l t  Case . . .  -$ 1 6 . 50 
, .  
I 
' l6iiiil' ( , . - "  
,, , 
........ ____ �· ---- ..... 
$15.00 • I  $30.00 
. $ 1 0.00 $45.00 · '  
OM-E IN AND SEE :;>.> · A: 
THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF -GUITARS 
·:; . AND. BANJO'S IN THE MIDWEST� 
· ALL'Wl:iOLESALE PRICED!! r 
" 
. 
.; 
,. 
I 
c-:-1 
, . 
1 2  easter• •••• Fr iday, Oct. 18,  1 974 
Library adds information de�k ·for · studen 
By Diane Duvall 
Do you need help wad ing thro u gh  the 
stacks? Or u sing all those little letters and 
numoers. in the  card c atalogue ?  
T h e  new informatio n  d esk  i n  Booth 
Library , lo cat ed in fronf o f  the card 
catalogu e , can be a big assista nce  . to 
stud ents,  B .  Joseph Szerenyi , d irector o f  
t h e  libr11ry , saiCf. -
"Most st ud ents d on't k no w  what we 
hav� a nd w here w e  have ·it ,"  he  said . 
He emphasized that when m a n y  
stud ents ea n't find what t h ey 're looking 
for , they j u st k eep quiet about it and go 
2.9 per cent drop reported 1q GNP 
W A S H I NGTO N  ( A P)  - The total  a lt h ough a n  u nu su al o n e .  . : 
valu e of t h e  nat io n 's output  of good s  a nd The last t ime the G N P  d ec li n ed three 
services dro p ped -at an an nual ra t e of 2 .9 quarters in a ro w wys during th e recessio n 
p er cent fro m  July through SepteJ!lber ,  of 1 96 0-6 1 . 
t h e  third consecu tive quart e; t hat Gross The Com m erce Depar t m e nt 's lat est 
National Product ( G N P )  has dec'...ined, the  figu res sh owed that  the fa ce value  o f  t h e  
government rep orted Thursday . . <;;NP i n creased by - $ 2 7  . 8  billio n  to a n  
· A d rop in t h e  G N P  i n  t w o  co n secutive a nnua l ra te of $ 1 ,4 1 1 .6 bil lion .  · 
-
quarters is a primary indlcat-or of But  at t h e. sam e  time,  Comm erce .said 
recession , although Presid e nt Ford a nd in flation push ed p rices up by 1 1 . 5 p er 
h is top e�nom ic ad viser, Alan Greensp a n ,  c e n t  i n  t h e  sa m e  p eriod , so t hat the  real 
· contend t h e ' . economy is not in a GNP act u'a1ly d e cl ined .  I rece ssio n.  � The }atest d eclin e  compared to a ·7 1 
Fed eral R eserve Board .Chairm an p er cent d rop frol)'.I Ja nu ary thrqugh 
Arthur F'. Burns has characterized - the March and a 1 .6 p er cent  drop fro m April 
curre
.
nt eco nomic phase as a recession , t hrough June. · 
-· 
fRY OUR GRIME BUSTER-1rREMOVES ROAD FILM, 
FRESH ROAD Oil, TAR, ETC. APPL Y AND ALLOW TO SET 
FOR 5 MINUTES, THEN SPRAY OFF WITH-CAR WASH UNIT 
Greaton Engines 
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"'"' . 
Charleston Car Wash 1 Charleston Car Wash 2· 
1 1 0 W. Lincoln 
(A.cross friiin Col Sa�ders) ' I 743 1 8th St. (Beside Cheker Sta�ioo) 
' 
SPORTY'S 
An E·astern Tradition:· 
·Since 1 959 � 
-
·Enjoy two -levels of entertai-nme'nt 
Pool Table � Pinball . 
Ai� H�ckey � _Pad.die Ball 
Our Sa�d'L!'iches are fresh made daily 
and are _ the. ·best anywhere, and of course 
your favorite beer and-the best mixed dr�nks 
in town. Watch the Homecoming parade 
with us! We will open at 8 a.m. Saturday . . . morning. · · 
I 
SPORTY'S 
Open noon daily * 7 2 7  7 th * 345-9092 
' 
. 
' 
' 
. away}mad .  
He hope.s "the new in formation
· 
desk 
will encourage stu d e nts to a sk for help 
when they need it . 
· 
The d esk, w hich opened Monday ,  w ill 
be o pen fro m 9 to 1 1  : 3 0  a . m . ,  2 to 4 : 30 
1> . m .1 ·1 to 1 0  p . m .  ( o n  w eekdays) a nd Sunoay tro m 2 to 1 0  p .m . ,  which he 
consid ers to be t h e  b u siest hours. 
No addit ional p erson nel  were hired 
for the  desk ,  he ad d ed :  Instead , they w ere 
shift ed to the iriformatio n d esk fro m 
other parts of the library . . 
e ntrance, possibly during spri 
- to cou nt the number of peop 
library and try to reduce book' 
, "We lo st over 4;000 b 
four-y ear p erio d , "  he sail\, 
the figure is " not too bad . " 
But , he said the money lo 
is $ 1 5 - 1 8 ,000 p er y ear . 
The new b oo k  b in in fr 
library , Szere.nyi said, wa 
b ec au se he felt two b ins w 
accomodate the stude nts. 
The w ork ers will a lso be wearing _ 
badges say ing "Informatio n , "  said 
Siere nyi. 
· 
- He a lso said "every libraria n is here to 
help s t'u d e n t s , "  a nd noted that should a 
student receive a rud e  response to a 
questio n .  he should se.e Szerenyi.  
" Our duty is to gu id e  the stud ents' 
research," he �aid . 
· 
Szere nyi · also m entio ned that 
turnstiles ·wi\J. be  insta lled. at the m ain 
(Continued from page 
for the c lasses of ' 1 4  and '2 
alumnus of all other c lasses 
regular admission fee of $2. 50. 
Irrclud ed in · the  weeke 
activities w ill be the alu 
Saturd ay night at 8 p.m. in 
Ballro o m ,  featuring the Bu 
Band.  
·4t�t'EM1!.l\[ $ Glow-lights R.eg. 60� 
Spec. 40 @) . .r;SH BO�� Female B ettas Reg . Spec. 
....- Small Jack Dempseys 25' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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ning LOttery numbers 
LOTTO 
5 - 25 22 49 
BONANZA QUALI F I E R S  
1 58 -&79 538 
wimers of '  $100 or more can make tlteir claim at the Mattoon Driver's Exam 
Oiarleston ·Ave . 
station is a lottery claim center where · claim forms can be filled out for 
lottery winnings . 
eekly Lotto winner, match any three of the five two-digit numbers and win $20. 
>Ur two-digit numbers to , win $100 and if a ticket matches - all five two-digit 
winner- collects $5 ,000. • 
ollar prize winners, in order to claim thei,r winnings, can make theil' claims at any 
the lottery tickets are §Old. -
a qualifier and a sure winner of some cash in eifhe1 the Millionaire Game or the 
a lottery: participant must matc4 two of the tliree-digit numbers. 
testants that are holding a winning ticket in the Weekly Bonanza automatically 
for prizes up to $300,000 · 
any two three-digit numbers in the Millionaire Game means winning $500 and 
>le for prizes up to $ 1 ,000,000 · --
•pus calendar 
I 
bing Seminars, Booth Library 
Id, Iroquois, Shawnee, Walnut, _ 
Embarrass, 9 a.m .  
' 
1tood Drive, Un ion Lobby, 9 a.m·. 
iT•ching Meeting, Buzzard 
1 a.m . _1 • 
ming, Buzzard Pool ,  Noon .  
uzzard Aud itor ium,  f p.m.  
y Committee, Union Schahrer 
Dance :"The Gu i ld " ,  Lantz 
Judg� . Union I l l inois Room,  5 
z Pool ,  McAfee Gym, 7 p .m.  
Over the Cuckoo 's Nest",  F ine 
p.m. 
'ices, Union Bal lroom,  I l l inois, 
idge, Her itage, 8 a .m.  
n i ,  Un ion Altgeld Room,  8 a .rn.  
& Test ing ,_ Coleman Ha l l  
Un ion I roq uois Room,  1 0 :30 
I ,  l .M .  F ie lds, 1 1  a .m .  
z Gym-Pool ,  1 p .m.  
no is  State University, O 'Br ien 
vote November 5 
ADA Repu bl ican 
.TE� _\ TTORNEY 
Homecoming Square Dance, Buzzard Gym, 
5: 30 p,m,  , 
I 
Facu lty Staff Co �c. Lantz Gym, 7 p .m.  \ 
Homecoming :  D ionne Warwick , Lantz Gym, 
8 p.m .  
Sunday 
Newman Community, Coleman Ha l l  Auditor ium,  9 a .m .  
Christ ian ' Co l legiate Fel lowsh ip ,  Buzzard 
Auditor ium,  1 0  a'.m. 
Faculty Staff Co Rec, Lantzjiym, 1 p .m.  
Coles County Gehea log ical  Society, Un ion 
Her i tage Room,  2 p .m.  
-
Co Rec, Lantz Gym-Pool ,  3 p .m.  Qmega Pear l s, Un ion Shawnee· Room,  4 p.m.  
Br idge Club,  Union 1 l l ino is  Room,  6 : 30 p.m . 
Acacia, Union Altgeld Room , 7 : 30 p .m.  
Com i ng to ,Char leston 
on Oct 24 & 25 
��� 
. 
' 
� 
SAM U E L M US I C  MACH I N E  
"The Orange C aboose" 
F u l l  of  gu itar barga ins 
Begi n n i ng pr ices 
for u nder $1 0.01.. 
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· Emeral�d City 
NOrth on Rt. 45 ,_ Mattoon 234-9i47 
Priday, . Oct. 1 8 , 1 974 • • •  ,., • ., • ., . I 
Diabetes e'dilcation classes 
,, • ' ;, � 
l • 
SCheduled tQ be at hospital 
1 3 
By Kathy Shewalter ' Thursday an in sul in  ad m inistratio n  
Diab etes educat io n class�s will b e  d em on stra tion w ill be given b y  a 
offered Mo nday thro ugh Friday of next rep re se ntative fro m the Menta l  Health 
week 7-9 p.m . in the conference .ro.om of Clin ic in Ma ttoo n  a nd t he stud ents will 
the Charleston ' Community M em orial  . eat a typ ica l d iabe tic m ea l ,  she sa id . 
Hospital. Fo ot : care , fad foods and n ew 
The $2 . 50  per fam ily registratio n can deve lopm en ts in t rea i ing d iabetes w ill be 
be' paid at the first class. Registrat io n covered,. Friday. and A p o st-t est _will be 
forms will be available at the hosp ital 's given as a oourse evaluation and sununary. 
fro nt desk: "Over two p er ce nt o f  the people in Diane Glosser, therapeutic d iet the nation have- d iab etes , so we · co nsider su pervisor _ - at the _ hospital, said t he it a p roblem in whic h many stud ent s are , diabetes education classes start ed in 1 972 concerned ," G losser ad d ed1, and are held every ot her mdllt h .  I 
_ Karen Hutton,  hosp ital � ietic ia n ,  and 
Marsha Blair ,  a registered nurse , will be 
teaching the classes-, Glosser sa id . 
Course offered fall 
( Con tinued from page J)  
Mo nday there w ill be a pre-test to 
determ ine what the stud ents kn.ow about 
diabetes. SoIJE history and facts about the 
d isease will be discu ssed, Glo sser said . · 
The cou rse w ill a lso "serve the ge nera l 
commu nity for a nyone w ho is interest ed 
in start ing a business, " he said . 
It will be open to senio rs and 
graduate st udents m aj oring in a bu siness 
area_ and also to  ad u lt stud ents who are · 
planning to sta rt a new firm.  The course 
will be offered for t he first t ime next fall 
if it is a p p roved by Presid ent Fit e .  
A ,  physician will answer questio ns 
Tuesday aJ?ou t insu li n  and p lan d iets with 
the stud ents. Wed ne�ay will be 
dedicated to meal . planning and d ining 
out . 
free offer · · for · ,. ,.., 
HOME.COMING .� ' I . 
Thurs - � ri - Sat Only 
FRE'E / 
/ 
1 9 8 Novelty T-Shirt ' 
with purchase of 
men 's b1ue denim jeans 
from our 
... 
DENIM ROOM 
PRIC ED $ I O OR MORE 
Hom�coining Specia-l 
2-o-_%OFF REGULAR/ PRICE 
·• Suits * All weather coats_ 
I 
· * Sportcoats * Winter jack�ts 
. ' 
SHAFER'S 
Charleston 
' " 
; t;' 
l 
. , 
( .. 
/ 
1 4  e�stern n e w_s · F riday, Oct. 1 8, 1 974 RHirtime ever JV h . . - a· ·11 ,-.  5 44· Fi e l dwome 1 .paces · . arners past- anv1 . e, · - · _to B l o om i nQ 
. �By Debbie Newman 
· Raef" (2 1 :49 ) ,  Rod Roth (2 2 :  1 1 ) a nd (23  : 3 5 ), Chuck McCreary (23 : 5 0 )  a nd 
Eastern 's ju nior varsit y cross country Mike- Rohrer (22 : 2 1 )  filling in the next Randy Swick (24 :  1 8). 
Panthers ra n like th�y never ra ri b efore to four places . Steve Palazzo la was the seventh 
down t he Da nville J u nior <;ollege ru n n ers .Don Hassler of Danville was the first Panther to finish with a ·time of 24 : 5 7  
b:f a score-of 1 5-44.  run ner fro m his team to cross the finish ahead of Danville's last ru nner, Tod 
Every Pa nthers on the team ran his line placing sixth in 22 :3 9 .  Greenbeq�. 25 :47 . 
best perso nal t i1 1 1 1! .  " · · Pa nther Mike Novotny was seventh in "They went out really quick," said 
Jim m(1 wa'> the winner in 2 1  :28 w ith 22 : 49 finishi.rtg ·  in front of fou r  Da nville · meet champion Hill, "we got to that first 
teammates Ji usty ' Ja�ota (2 1 : 3 8), Mike Runners, Jeff Cad e ( 2 2 :05) ,  Dave_ 
Troxel hill and after that it was just. us." 
Ph• S/ Plk r/J � � • "I think the wind killed 'em," said 
. By Mickey ��ndok 
Eastern's intercollegiat 
is on the road thiS 
participate in a round ro 
at lndialfa University_ 
Visiting teams that will 
are Indiana University,  V 
University of Kentucky. 
Friday , the Panthet 
bulley· off -against India 
·6 :30 p .m .. � '.:�·� · ;  
' . 
. 'I 1gs�· ' ·. z. es a vance . 1J ma ' ��:�t���r ����r. really . started slowing Saturday , they face 
a.m.  and Kentucky at 2 p 
The Pant hers are · 
t ou rnament with records 
l ' 
· '  (C�nt}
.
n.u.ed from pag� 1
.
6)  · , . . gam e," the Big Red jumped off to· a �7 
quarter to P.ost Pikes fo a 1 3-0 tead at the first half lead, and was never b ehind . 
end of three quarters .  . On the· fit:st series 9f downs, Phi 
Steve Marik_os got the Sig Pi offense · .Sigma Epsilon -struck with a 1 9  yard 
going in t he fourth when he ran in. from strike .from Moore to Gary Kling. 
fo�r yards out Mike Hearn added the .extra The Mo-ore-Kling co mbinat ion �ga in 
pomt t� make the s core I �-7 · bia click ed  in the seco nd q uart er this time for Mankos came u� with a�o th er -o a 4o yard score. 
p'lay t? put the ga m e  mto overtime . 1 • .A.K L tightened 'the gap .in that  p eriod W1t
_
h less t
_
h11n 20 seco nds le ft m when halfback Phil Bacca spru ng loose ;e;
_
��:�o;
D .
Mankos ., bro ke loose . .  for · a  fo r  a 3 5  yard touchdown jaunt . , 
' · The extra point fai led by inches . That wa� as close as..AK L came.  
sett ing the stage for the overtime.  1 I n  the third quart er , Tom Huber was 
Moore threw for three touch'd ow ns o n  the rece iving end o f  a Moore aerial 
�nd ra n for the other to lead the Ph i Sigs. t hat put the. Phi Sigs o n·the  one yard line. 
In what was d escribed by Phi Sig On the next play , Moore bootlegged 
coach Marv Randolp h  ,as "a - good clea n the right e nd for the score .
. 
" It was a p ei:fecf day for a· meet · for 
. me, " co ntinued Novotny. "I ran' 1 8  
seco nds faster than m y  b·est time last year 
and l think it was a great way to end the 
season." 
· 
In assessing the meet, .junior 
varsity coach ·Rich Bq".rm.an said -the team 
performed very well. · , 
"They really helped each other out 
and put five men in front of all of 
Danville's runners . earning the team a 
p erfect score. "  
Bowman seem ed p leased , "We -
finished the season (Bowman's first as 
�ant coach) 3-0." · · 
The JV Panthers previ.ously had 
beaten Vincennes and Parkland Junior 
Colleges. 
. No. l team and for the �o 
Voleyball team to 
fo16ve team to 
. • Eastern 's volleybaU 
Illinois . Stat e  this weeke 
a tournament where fo 
will be represented. 
Teams from Otica 
Valley State College, 
the. University of Dayto 
to face the No . l Panther 
Only Illino.is State 
t eam. 
' 
I off iciCll- notices. 
I 
ENERGY MANAG E M E NT 
I NTE R EST E D  IN A N EW P R OG R A M  I N 
; 'E N E R G Y  MANAGE ME NF. 
· ' The SchoQI of Busi n!JSS is p lann ing a new 
program to be in fu l l  operation in the F al l  
1 975. 
Mgt. 3550, Pr inc iples of Energy 
Management, the f irst course, is offered this 
Spri ng ( 1 974-51 Register Now! 1 400 TR 
B la ir Ha l l  31 3 ,  
A l l  i nterested students shou ld see:  
Dr .  W i l l iam E .  Green, Department of 
Management; 
· Dr. Arthur Hoffman , Accou ntancy; or 
Dr .  Joh n  Moore, Marketing 
Wi l l iam E. Gree.,..­
Chairman , Department of Managem!Jnt 
CONST I TUTION EXAM I N ATION 
An e.xaminat ion of the Declarat ion of 
I ndependence, the proper use a nd d isplay of 
the f lag a nd the const itutions of the Un ited 
States and of I l l ino is  must be passed before 
a bacca laureate degree is awarded . 
This semester the exam inat ion w i l l  be 
determ ined in thfee sessions, 2 :00,  3 :30, 
and 7 : 00 p.m . .  Novemher 5, 1 974. Students 
who wish to take the exam inat'ion must 
secure a t icket from the Counsel ing a nd 
Test ing Center Off ice located in the C l i n ica l  
Services B u i ld ing .  T ickets w i l l  be made 
ava i lab le beg i nn ing October 1 4. Wh i le the 
examinat ion is open to a l l  students, 'the 
number of t ickets to be issued for each 
session will be l imited to 250. Sen iors 
complet ing requ irements for graduat ion at 
t he end of the current semester will be 
guaranteed adm ission :  No t ickets w i l l  be 
issued after October 25. Study mater ia l s  wi l l  
be ava i lable at the Counse l ing and Testing 
Center . Students wi l l  be requ ired to present 
both  'their l . D .  a nd adm ission t ickets to ga in  
entrance to the test ing room on November 
'>. 1 974 . .  
· . H .C. Bart l ing 
Act ing D irector, Counsel ing & Test ing Center 
STUDENT T E ACH ING - SP R I NG 
A l l  students p lann ing to student teach • 
spring semester 1 975 - are - -minded of
\ 
p r e- s t u<fe nt  t ea c n rng meet ings with · 
coordinators at 2 p.m. o rf T uesday , October 
2� . Room assignments, accord ing to major ,  
ilr ' as fo l lows: 
A r .t • F ine Arts 203 
B L'� • 1 ess A ltgeld Room,  U n ion 
CnP , 1 i 3•r f /Phy sics Physica l Science 409. 
E I · n e ntar f i Jr . H igh/Spec. Ed . Buzzard 
B t  . 1 .i i ng Auditor ium 
E ngl ish fndividua l  Meetings with 
Coord inators 
Foreign Language - Co leman 1 21 
Health Ed Lant". 1 69. 
Home Econom ics AA !::C t 1 0 
l ndu'Sp ia l  Arts AAEC 2 1 7  
Lire ;;)cien ce _ Life Science 226 
Math I nd ividual Meetings with Coordi nators 
M usic F ine Arts 224 
Men 's PE Lantz Club Room 
,. Women's PE Lantz 309 
Psychology Ptwsical Science 1 1 9 
Social Science/H i story Co leman 2 1 8. 
Speech Wabash Room,  Un ion 
Speech Patho logy I roquois Room, Union .  
A l l  students goi ng to the Chicago I n ner 
City or suburbs, regard less of major, w i l l  
meet with Mr .  Vi ncent in  the  Schahrer 
Room of the Un ion ' at 2 p.m. on October \ 
22. 
Spr i ng  semester students teachers are 
a1so rem inded th.at TB tests must. be · 
completed and subm itted to the Student 
Teaching Off i ce before the end of the 
semester.  .R . Zabka 
D irector 'of Student Teach ing. � 
STU D E NT TE.ACHlNG
-- 1975-76 
A l l  stud,ents p lann ing to student teach 
during summer 'semester 1 9 75, fa l l  1 975, or 
spr i ng 1 976 ' wjl l  be expected to attend 
departmental meetings on Tuesday , October 
- 29, at 2 p .m. to apply for an assignment. 
Rooms for the meeti ngs are as fol lows: 
Art F ine Arts 203 
B�si ness B la i r  Ha l l  1 08 
Chem istry/Physics Physica l Sc ience 409 
E lementary/Jr . H ighfSpei: . Ed .  Buzzard 
,E ngl ish 
Foreign Language 
Health Ed 
Home Econom ics 
I ndustr ia l  Arts 
Mathemat ics 
Bu i ld ing A ud itor ium 
Coleman 3tlJ 
Coleman 1 21 
Lantz 1 69 
AAE C  1 1 0 
AAEC 21'7 
Ma in  304 E 
Music F ine Arts 224 
Men's P E  Lantz C lub Room 
Women's PE Lantz 309 
Psychology Science 1 1 9 
-Social  Sc ience/H istory Coleman Auditor ium 
Speech _ l l rinois Room U n ion 
Sp.1ech Pathology Walnut Room, U n ion 
Responsibi l it ies of the partic ipants wi l l  be 
expla i ned, requ irements �or �udent 
teach ing wi l l  be reviewed, and app l icat ions 
wi l l  be distr ibuted .  Appl icat ions received at 
this meeting date rece ive assignment 
prior.ity . There wi l l  be rio makeup meet ing .  -
Students shou ld attend th is meeti ng to 
app ly. for student teaching everi though they 
�re not yet admitted to teacher educatio n. 
R .  Zabka 
Director of Student Teach ing 
TEXTBOOK L I B R A R Y  NOTES 
Textbook sa les for the · Fall Semester 
began on ·September 1 6, 1974' and wi l l  end 
on November 8, 1 974, Te.xts are sold at a 
d iscou nt depending u pon the number of 
t imes the text . has ' been checked out. 
Students who wish to purchase a text wh ich 
is checked out to them are requ ired to br i ng. 
the book at the time of purchase so that it 
may be checked off the-"ir record . Students. 
are rem inded that to check out textbooks 
you must present your va l idated ID card . 
There wil l be no exceptions. Those students 
who have dropped classes are asked' to 
p lease return  texts as soon as possible to 
· make them ava i lable for other students who 
have adde!'.l classes.. Texts which are issued 
to students are not to be U N DE R L I N E D  
,U N D E RSCOR E D, H I G H L I G HTE D  ETC
• 
D iscarded texts w i l l  be avai lable thro'ughou� 
the semester for sale at prices from $. 1 0  . 
·$1 .00. The deadline for return ing Fa l l  
· Semester books wi l l  be 1 2 : 00 noon , P .M.  
Monday, December 23, 1 974. A L L  
TE XTBOO KS NOT P U R CHASED I N  . 
ACCO R DANCE W ITH ABOVE M UST B E  
R ETUR N E D  AT THE E N O  O F  F A L L  
SEMESTE R .  
_ G.B .Bryan 
Manager, Textbook L ibrary 
CAMPUS INTERV IEWS 
October 22 . State Farm I ns. Co . 
October 23 · Marathon O i l  Co. 
October 24 - Marathon O i l  Co.; Xerox 
C<Jrp.;  ErnSt & Ernst. 
October 28 - Purdue U n iversity 
October 29 - American U n ited Life I ns.; 
Fautless D iv. of B l iss & Laugh l i n  I nd .  
October 3 0  · Peop les gas, Light & Coke 
Co.; Oscar Mayer. 
· 
November 1 • . Kerber, Eck & Braeekel; 
Westinghouse A irbrake Co. 
November 4 Caterp i l l�r ; Burroughs 
Corp. 
November 5 Horace Mann Educ.; 
Caterp il lar . 
November 6 - F .W .  Woolworth Co .; Price 
Waterhouse;  F iatt-A l l is. 
November 7 - McG ladrey , Hansen ,  D u nn 
& Co.-
. November 1 1  - Marines. 
November 12 . · I l l .  Dept.  of Pers.; 
November 1 5  • Roper 
& Casualty Co .  
November 18  • s.  s .  1<r 
Jamel 
Career P lann ing & P 
P LAC�M E NT M E  
A ll Sen iors who exp 
requ irements for the B .  
'degree or ·  th11 B .S. or  B 
Teacher Cert ification  by 
Summer Term, 1 975, 
major meeting ,  if conveni 
other meetings l isted 
materials to register fat 
p lacement meeting wil l  
beginn ing of the Spring 
seniors student teaching F 
MPE • October 1 8  - Fall 
·Teachers - 1 0 : 45 a.m. -
Spring Semester Student T 
on February 1 5, 1 975, in 
Room ,. 
, E l. ED. ,  JHS & SPECIA 
18 • 1 :00,p .m. o Buzzard 
in Meeting Place) . 
H IST., ECON ., PH I L., 
SOC. SC I .  - October 21 • 3 
EN G . ,  F O R E .  LANG .,  
& THEAT R E  ARTS • 0 
p .m. · CH 1 21 
. 
E NG . . " FOR E .  LANG ., 
& T HEATR E . ARTS - 0 
a .m. - C H, 1 09  
SPECI AL  E D .  · October 
Champaign 
If registration is delay 
year fo l lowing graduation a 
charged . 
l 
's cro ss co 
· Springfield , 
Missouri Stat e  
l Saturday m 
Wooda ll t'er 
�earn meet this 
will be betwee 
• ·  Wooda,11. 
Un iversity  of A 
d Southwest 
hool) would 
rites ," he add ed . 
·MW F­
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Seniors who expect . 
ents for the B .S. 
or· the 8.S. or B .A 
Cert if ication by t 
r Term, 1 97 5, shou 
eeting ,  if' convenient, 
meetings l isted bel· 
Is to register for 
ent meeting wil l  be' 
'ng of the Spring Se 
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L STUD E NTS A R E  
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�ober "2 1 · State Farm · , l 8 1air Hal l  Room 1 08.  
tober 23 · Marathon 
' - B lair Hair Room 1 08. 
James K 
1 • Career P lann ing & P ia 
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Friday, Oct. 1 8, 1 974 eastern news 1 5  
riers. travelfor twentJ' team ihvitatiOilal 
's cross country Panthers 
· springfield , M o . home of 
Missouri State for the SWMO 
"SW MO · to-ok second ahead of us in 
the NCAA Divisio n I I  last year ,'' Wood all 
commented on the SWMO squad . 'They're 
been running very well this fall. " 
pred ominantly from Ka nsas, Oklahoma , ru nner. \ , · · . and Missouri ,"  said Woodall .  The ru nners making the trip are Mike 
"The course record was set at a very Larso n, Ken B urke , Rick Livesey , Dave 
fast 24 :  1 4 last year by an Arkansas boy ,"' Nance, John Christy ,  Don Sparks,  M ik e 
Saturday morning in what . 
Woodall t'ermed .:i"the team 's 
earn meet this year ,;c 
Woodall expects that most of the 
teams w ill present runners that his 
Panthers have never be�n up against a nd 
sees" this as a challenge . 
the -coach said . Brehm and Glen Lyle . � 
"The course is relatively flat ," added The guys nave had a' tough wee k ,  but 
Woodall, "b ut  hillier than o urs . ·' _are ready to run . 
will be between 1 5 -20 schools 
Wood�ll. "We'll be  ru nn�ng against ru nners 
we've never run against b efore , so we'll 
havb to see how w e  sta ck up with them," 
Woodall said . 
Eastern's course i's very fla t .  .!,'We le t up a litt le  bit b u t  still had a 
There will be eight . runners going , good week sin ce next week is the state 
niversity of Arkansas, Wichita 
Sou thwest Missouri (the 
hool) would have to b e  t h.e 
'.tes," he added . "I expect that the teams t here will be 
including an alt ernate . · cha m p ionship and we're training hard for 
Anything ' can happen a nd the co�ch it . . ,  ...,,_ · 
wants to play it safe by taking every - "We thin k  the team is pretty 
pre t;mtiQ n p ossib le ,  in this case an eighth 1healthy ,
,
" Woodall sai� . 
f 
ssified ads ' r P lease report c lassif ied ad errors immediately at 581 -281 2 . A corrected ad w i l l  appear in the next ed it io n .  U n less not if ied , we can not be respo nsible for an incorrect ad af�er its f irst insert ion .  
cements 
parts. 
automotive 
person . 
aet your 8-track tape 
Yo u'd like to try 
you�on 't want the sam e  
.ppen aga in ?  We have a 
itall an 8 track, AM· FM 
OUJ dash where your old 
'box" was. Jt matches 
holes to- cut or brackets 
Yes, you can st ill have 
station selectors. No it 
a fortune. at Uni Stereo,  
79.9S a nd better than 
ment cost ing a� m uch a s  
n i  Stereo , 2 0 7  Lincoln 
· l p l 6· 
·MWF-
by -..-reliable · 
Mrs. Finle y 
TAPES .- Rock, soul , 
& W - . Special 3 for 
9·$2 .9 8  each . Fully 
Uft'er limited.  B & B 
f63 3 7th,  34S -60 l o. 
-00· 
d . praise the Lord. 
30 a.m. Lab School 
Sponsored by Christian 
llowship. 3 4 S - 6 9 90. • 
·F· 
. 
Coiffures 8 : 3 0  a .m.  to 
Mon. thru Sat .  We d o  
es, permane n ts $ 1 s thru 
straigh tening $ 2 S ,  
and colorin g. Ask for 
, Cathy Curry , Russ 
Floor-length red velvet f�rmal,  lace ' 
trims. Size 1 S. Wor n only once ! $40 
or best offer.  Phone 34S-6 8 7 2  after 
S : 30 .  34S·9 2 6 S  b efore S : 30 .  . 
·3p·l  8· " 
Fisher XP-60c ,  2 way speakers 
• with 1 0" woofer , . 2 \/i "  tweeter & 
lattice grill. Very good conditio n .  
M U ST S E L L !  $ S O.OO each. Call 
34S·30 6 1  after S p . m .  
·30· 
Candle mold s and wa x ,  Macrame 
kits,  ecology kits,  pa per tole and 
craft s1upplies, ;it the American Handicrafts Asso ciate Store, The 
Crafts Spot,  SO S Eighteenth,  
Charleston .-
· :l p l 8-
I 
Uni Stereo has fo und SONY 
Receivers to be one of the most 
reliable.  "Uni" thin ks it 's' an 
elCicellent buy even at regular prices. 
Since we don't have a s  many repa ir 
' hassles with SON Y ,  we can afford to 
sell them eveQ chea per ! For instance , 
the SONY STR 60 3 6 A ,  with J S  
Ho nest watts (RMS) per channel 
through t he ra nge usually sells for 
$ 2 29 . 5 0 .  We ca n sell it for $ 1 89 . 5 0 !  
Let u s  show y o u  why w e  consider i t  a 
better value than a comparable 
Pioneer ,  Sausin , or whatever ! Uni 
Stereo\ 2JY7 Lincoln 345-9 2 2 2. 
· l p l  6· 
DOONESBU8Y 
THATS THt ENO 
Str ing Art ,  Deco u:page, purse kits .  
craft library , clear cast materials,  
fa ntasy film,  crystal mar!Jles , 
chenille, print assortm tm t ,  bottle 
cutters. The Crafts  S pot , � so s  
Eighteent h ,  Charleston.  
• · 3 pl 3· 
Assorted use d  8-track tap es all 
$2 . S O. Call S 8 1 -30 S6 . Owner has 
c:lssette' play er now, no need for 40 
8-track.§..-. 
.30. 
.., MART IN D-2 8 guitar. $ S OO.OO. 
Phone 3 4 S-6 1 2 2 .  1 2 3 N. 1 1 th , 
Charleston. 
-4b l 8-
help wanted 
Co-ed needed for easy part-tim e 
sales to ot hers ip your area . Se c urit y  
field . Contact : Maurer ,  P.O.  Bo x 1 44 
· Olne y ,  I L  6 2 4 S O .  
·S p2 2 -
GoGo girls. Ap.ply  in 
Good pa y.  Whitis End . 
• ·00· 
per son . 
START NOW · Lo ca l Amway 
d istr ibufor offers opp ort u nit y for 
good earnr'ngs. You pick the h�urs. 
We train. For in terview, call Ka n sa s  
9 48- S2 4 9_. 
-20pN 1 4-
r:-
Som eone It!> ho use clea n and iron . 
Needed il)1 med iately . Cl)ll 3 4 S - 3466 
after 4 : 30 p . m .  
- 1 b ! S-
E X P E R  I E N C E D  · S U R V_t: Y  INTERVIEWERS needed t o  co n d uct 
i n t erviews i n  ho mes for a government 
agency clie n t .  WEEKEN'nS & EVENING wor k o n l y- N o v . -J a n .  M u st 
have car ava ilable & be at lea st 30 
I yrs. o ld .  If you are interested , ca l l  COL LECT AC 3 1 2 -94 7-9 7 1 1 :  I Q : OO 
a . m .-4 :00 p . m . ,  M o n .  t h r u  Ff i .  
- S b 2 2· 
' 
wanted 
Old toy · trains.  An y kin d,  an y 
c on d i tion . Prefer L i o n e l ,  A merican · 
Myer, 0-Gauge, Stand ard Gauge , 
Wide Gauge .  Compl e te sets, parts or 
pieces. Pl astic, cast. brass .  Train 
c atalogs, books,  li te ra t u re .  Cal l  
m o rn i n gs  34 S - 7 S 80. 
-00-
Need st u d e n t  to share h o u se near 
ca m pus spring semester.  Own roo g1 . 
3 1 S -44 3 3 .  
'- 1 0 p 2 S ·  
':-,..1 • . f W an ted to b u y .  · u rm t u re o an y 
k i n d .  A p p l i ances,  A n t i q u es .  Richey 
A u c t i on Serv. Phone 34 9 - 8 3 5  I .  
.- 3 0 b N  1 8-
Of THG C/JNff/?£NCt, . .  RCO 
6uYS! Wt GOTTA GET COATE!? 
8KK TO c;ANA/JA I MOl/NTIGS 
8AO< TO 7HG TAU, PGRCHtfJ 
11/H!SPER!N' PINGS, '/{ H/611 IN THt/� 
. .  THES& AR& 
A FEW 
OF O[JR. 
�' .... . . . � 
N eed a /ride to OesMoines, 
l l avenpo{t or any ot h er  place in 
Iowa . Will share e x p c nses:- Call Floro.  
3 4 S - 9 2  36 · Oct . I 8. 
l2 p l 8-
Student Teac her needs rid� to 
and fro m  Oakland,  Monday through 
· Friday .  34)- 9 2  74. 
- S b 2 1 · 
for rent . 
S4b leasi1 11,: spring semester : 2 
bedroom a part 1 m• nt . fur n ished ; ca b l e  
a nd wat er f-ur n ish ed . c lo se to camp u s. 
Call 3 4 8- 8 8 .1 6  aft er 5 p . m .  
• 
- S h2 4 -
,0nc hedroo m a p t .  l ' lose to 
campus. I n e x pen sive. C a l l  .14 5 - 3 8 82 
after S 1 p . m .  
· 7h2 .l-
Three i n d iv id u a l  r<\o m s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
hea u t ifu l spa c io u s  h o u se near 
c a m p u s. 1 80 .l  Twelft h .  
- 5 h2 4 -
lost 
N a v y  h l u-: wa l l et w i t h  i m po r t a n t  
i d e n t ifica t io n .  I f  fo u nd call  Martha 
Lit t le ,  S S l - 3 1 6 9 .  
' - 3 0 ·  
I 
GOP, SA� HER! 
SHE Kt:PT,()(JR 
BOYS ()(}.T OF 
CHttlH 
I 
1 36. 
·MWFOO· ' 1 
� HOT MAPtf SYRtJP.. ST!RRi. 'l/PS . .  
- /, / \ >. ,�1 I� _ it�_ �°-I recording tape is n_ow 
Uni Stereo is sel ling 
Low hiss , h igh o utput 
ly $4.99 (lim ited t ime 
reel and you'll be  back 
more. Uni Stereo, 2 0 7  
·9 222.  
- l p l 6· 
•per-75 ·cen ts. Followed 
dy and the Holy Spirit. 
Collegiate . Fellowship .  
Sundays S : 3 0 p.m . 
·F· 
State Stereo · 
Sou nd . Tap e recorder. 
3677 after 4 : 00 p . m .  
-3 p2 1 -/ 
azz Bass - $ 2 S O .  l 9 S 2  
Paul Guitar - $ S OO or 
80. 
- S p l 8· 
SOCL Honda. J;:xcellent 
700. 3 4 S - 7 2 8 9 .  
. - l p l 8· 
'" 
:-- ·� �l1 � . ( 0- . - , \-
� I � �l 1oli1� · -)��- · 
"' DOONESBURY 
&'� YOV . 
100, OH, SURE -I M/55 
HIJH? . TH& H£AR/N6S A5 \ MUOI AS YOO! I. 11145 
/ ReAUY 8/i6!NN!N6 
1 • . � ro Pt6 Att THAT 
'tlfl/11 I ��} All/lSCWENtSS. "  
Pe ��_!\, - . �wnnr 
RSELF C LA"SSI F I E D,,AD O R D E R  FORM 
fo l lows: / - ' 
/ 
Ad to run for how many days: ' 
>7.;�,: ' ?'7;J•' 
V'{N 'G HAVING A 
l/TTtfi UJST 
l10MfNTlM PROBlEM, 
Al?E THEY? 
I 'st»t&THIN6 ��/p_ff@\\��}/ UK& THAT.. 
j ·, , . ;\ . .  
Ccl:il!:�m;;;;c_��=��-'."'::i I :�· ��  G;z; �- 'l - ·""" ".l v � - � .� _ ..,. ,�� r-t'i.,,,,. t .... � '?'.IDfJ l[f Yl.-L� 'f 
'. J � , <._ c.. 
50 cents for 1 2 words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/add it ional insertions Y.i price for studerlts J , ' 
A l l  persons subm itt ing classif ied ads to the Eastern News must i n c l ude their correct names and 
telephone numbers, for office use on ly .  NAME P HuNE 
Ad s  that do not meet the  above specif ications w i l l  be  auto;;ati .ca l ly rejected . E nclose t l'l i s  tear 
sheet and money in an envelope and place it in Eastern News box irHJnion .  Your ad , i l l  appt!41 
in the next ed it ion of the News. Mark ' "classif ied ad" on the out�ide of the envelope.  
,.;r. 
" ,( 
_, ­' 
Panthers put 'win streak' on line-against 
By Gene Seymour · Hart noted that the Pa nthers have 
East ern 's fo otball Pa nthers w ill b e  probab ly begu n t h e  p rocess of  erasing t h e  
try ing to p u t  together t h eir lo ngest "losers stigma "  wit h  t h e  combinat ion o f  
winning 'String in recenJ m emory as they the · new - w ishpo ne offens� , a n d  t h e  
fac e  their o ld est rivals,  t h e  Illinois Stat e cult ivat io n  of a winning attitu d e .  
Red bird s ,  i n  a 2 p . m .  Homeco m ing ga me "They ( Eastern) are . as high 
- at O'Brien Field Saturd a y .  emotio nally as they have b e e n  a ll seaso n ,  
T h e  Panthers a r e  fresh off a 1 3 -3 w in while we are as lo w emotio nally as we 
QVer previou sly undefeat ed and nat io nally have been ." 
ra n ked Delta Stat e , thus end ing a seve n Do es this_ m ean w e  ca n look for an 
gam e  d ro ught.  upset of t he po.werfu l Redbirds? 
! S U ,  perennially o ne of the toughest " I 'd say we easily hav e a 50-50· 
tea m s  on the Pa nthers' schedule , are chance of b eating them " a hopefu l  Ja ck 
presently sporting � 3 -3 record , as they Dean said Thursd ay , " I ' m  co nfid ent and 
w ill b e  try ing to reb ou nd from a 3 8 -0 scr are the pla y ers . " 
embarrassm en t handed to t h em b y  "We've worked awfully hard this 
Arkimsas State at the R edb ird 's wee k, " Dean said " I meant it last 
l l o m ecom ing1 last Sa turd a y . Sat urd ay in the lo cker ro om when I t o ld 
"We ca n still have a good seaso n ," · them that w e w eren't go ing t o let up a ny ,  
said ! S U  coac h Gerry Hart , " W e  have five and that t h e  w ork has just b egu n, " 
ga mes le ft , and we have an opportunity De�n d nesn'(think th_e Redbird s w ill 
to w in all of them .  Of cours�-I felt that be "emotionally d ow n" as Hart se em ed 
way h efo re la st weeks  gam e . . .  " moan ed · t_o ind icat e ,  pointing.  out rat h er that 
Hart . 
· "they have a lw ay s beat u s, what is it no w 
Rudi homer gives A's ,Series, 
O A K LA N D  ( A P )  - J oe R ud i�s 
... R ud i's  tiomer was Oakland's  seco nd o f  
seve nth- in ni ng h om e  ru n  b rQk e  a tie a nd the evening .  Ray Fosse swatt ed one off 
gav e t h e  Oa kla nd ·  A�s  a 3 -2 victory over Dod ger start e r  Do n Sutton in t h e  seco nd 
the Los A n ge!Cs · Dod gers a nd th eir th ird i n ni ng and t he A 1s got their o th er ru n on 
st ra igh t Worid Series cha m p io nsh ip a first-in n ing rally t hat featu r.ed tw o  
T h u rsd ay n ight . singles , a walk and a t hrowing· error by 
T he A 's t oo k · t h e  seri es fou r  ga m es to catcher  Steve Y e ager . 
o ne a n d  i n  fo ur of t h e  five ga m e s  t h e  final "The save. was t he seco nd of the Series 
score was 3 -2 .  for Fingers, who also was credit ed with 
R ud i ,�a n und er-rat ed star w ho is o ft e n  the A 's first -ga m e vict ory . A nd the iro ny 
Jost in the g litte r  of m o�e outsp oke n of this o ne w as that he preserved the 
Oa k la n d  t ea nun at c s ,  sm ash ed M i ke victory for J o h n  "Blue Moo n" Od om . 
M a rshall's first -p itch int o t h e  left fie ld O n t h e eve of the Series ,  Fingers and 
sta nd s  fo r the run that won t h e  gam e a nd Od o m  , had b at t led in the Oak :and 
the t i t le. '- · . clubhouse a nd both p it c h ers su ffered 
In t he e'ight h, relief ace /lollie Fingers m inor I njuries .  
1 
ca m e  o n  to nail 'd o w n  t h e  vict ory a nd The save was no cinch for Fingers , who 
. w hen t he A 's record ed the gam e 's fi nal needed another t rem e nd ou s p.Jay -by 
ou t ,  a h uge cerebration started o n · t h e  seco nd b asem en Dick Green to escape 
field 'with fa ns and p lay ers swar m ing over eigh th-in ning trou_b h; .  
each other while fireworks explod ed - Fingers w a s  chosen the Series' Must 
b eh ind th e ' outfi eld wall .  Valua b le !!layer. 
Sigma f'i files protest 
1 0  in a row? ( It is 7/in a ro w . )  I think 
t hey w ill be ready . "  
I SU ho ld s  the  adva ntage in t h e  6 3  
year series that dates back to I 901  ' w ith 
3 3 wins, 22 losses, and 8 ties. 
Dean has looked at three 
quarterbacks thiS week to r11:place G;:eg 
Browne , w ho su ffered a b roken j aw 
against Delta Stat e and is out for the 
y ear, and has narrowed hisChoices to two 
play ers. . 
"Right · now we are still u nd ecided " ,  
said Dean , "b ut we know that it is 
b etween Lumbia Tolliver and . K evin 
Hµssey for the spo t. " 
"'V e  had an all-0ut scrim mage 
Wed nesday and Lumbia's injury seems 
· pretty much h ea l�d (Tolliver had been· 
sidelined with a m usc!e tear)," D ean said . 
To mm y  Meeks had been tried at the 
spot also . 
Meeks, w ho originally came down as a 
quarterback , has peen a ru n ning back for 
,t�e most part of the seaso n .  
"We did n 't feel  t hat Tomm y w as 
read y �t , "  Dean· said , "he's only� had a 
week to w ork on this . "  
D ean pointed out that th e offense is 
geared to wards ru n ning ,  but  t hat Eastern 
w ill have to put the ball in the air a 1itt1e 
more this week because of t'he tou gh ISU 
d efe nse. 
ISU has two excellent d efensive 
tackles in Earl Alexand er a nd .Bill Davey .  
Dean said t hat East ern will pro b ab ly 
do most of their run ning at Alexahd er, 
mainly because his stre 
ab ility to pursue the play. 
The Panthers will a 
on their toes when the 
com es at them with 
quarterback that hold s 
offense and p assing yard 
Running bac ks 
De nnis "Laws also pose 
threats to the Eastern dd 
Defensively , there w 
for Ea stern as Rich Bu 
Craig Baldacci at middle · 
Baldacci injured his 
Delta State contest ,  • 
d ecided until Tuesday- t 
fit to p lay tnis week," D 
Oh offense, Jim Yo 
to play at  his split' posif 
been d ec ided y et if Dave 
to relinqu ish that spot. 
Hoover play ed the sp 
hauled in both Eastern 
44 yards.  
Dean hasn't decided 
playing t hat spot. · ,..-
spo 
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Pa nther b/oote rs h ost fo u r  
- ,,.. 
'g et tog eth e r' th is weeke 
!JY Gene-Seymour ......_ .:.. � 
Fritz Teller's soccer t ea m  will be 
loo ki ng to imp rove t h eir 4-2 record this 
w e' e k e n d a s  t h e y  e n c o u nter 
W i s c o '•n s i n - P a r k s i d e , ' a n <.! 
Wisco nsin-Milwau kee in a four team 
gat h ering at Lakeside Field . 
East ern p lays Parksid e Friday at 3 
p .m . ,  and M ilwau kee Saturday at 1 1  a m . 
B lackburn, the 
part ici�ting, wiII p lay 
p . m .  Friday , and Parksicl 
a . m . 
"We originally had t · 
t ou rnam ent" said 1Teller, 
p lay B lackbur n later in 
decided to set up p lay th" 
T eller feels his tea 
ta!Cirig two games are g 
u nd errating the competi · 
Phi Sigs, Pikes W.in IM playoff garDes 
Milwau kee is u ndet 
gam es, ty ing only one 
w hile Parksid e hold s  a 
mark . 
The - Milwau kee 
knocked off two t op-not 
Lew is University . and 
id entical 2-0 scores, , 
By Tom Jackson 
Pi K a p p a  A lp ha made the  m o st o f  a 
sec ond c ha n ce i n  el iminat ing Sigm a  Pi 
f r o  m t li c i n tra m ura.l fraternity 
t.ourna m e)lt in a 1 � - 1 3 overt ime victo ry . 
T h e ·  win , · whk l l  cn u ld adva nce Pi 
Kappa Alpha t o  the u n iwrsity finals of 
the intram ural play offs , was p rotested by 
S ig m a  Pi on t he ba sis o f the re fere es 
reversing a d ec isio n .  
· 
There is specula t io n  t hat if Sigm a 
wins t he pro test ,  t h e  gam e  w ill have to b e  
p lay ed over. 
I n  the other p layoff game , Phi S igpr n ,  
lep b y  the  t hro w ing of Jeff Moore,  
advanced to the University finals w ith a 
convi n c ing 2 5 -7 w in over Alpha Kappa 
La m b d a .  
I n  t h e  first overt im e ·  S i g  P i ' s  a nd . 
.Pike's b ot h  lo st about a y ard . 
A fter  much delibera t i o n  a nd 
rep eat edly st ep p ing off the1 d ista nce,  t h e  
o fficial  d ec isio n  w e n t  to the S i g  Pi's.  
Ho wever, among Pik e prot est , the 
officials ruled the yardage too .close to 
call and orp ered a not h er overt i m e .  
O n  t he second go-arou nd the Pik es 
offe nse came td life gain ing 2 I yard s . .  
Sig Pi could ma nage only 1 6  yard s as 
a fourth d o w n  pass fell jnco m p lete .  
For t hree quarters it  l9o ked l ike the 
Pikes would be in no need of an overt ime 
p eriod to w ini 
Jay Johnsto n  h it Mike Harvick for 
touchdown passes in the first a n d  fourth 
( See PHI SIGS , page 1 4) 
· Gary Kling ( left) of Phi  Sigma Epsilon, readies ft imself to make the grab of a Jeff. 
Moore pass, despite heavy coverage from an Alpha Kappa Lambda player. . 
whip ping University 
Chicago Circle, Beloit and 
Parkside has b 
College, while losing to 
and Quincy College, and 
"Park side has a 
d efensive p layer in Ric 
T eller , "he tackles w 
all-arou nd good p layer ."  
�Parkside goalie Frank 
drew p raise fro m Teller, 
/ one").  
Teller knows ' litt le a 
excep t t h at Eastern str 
at the Beer City last y ear . 
"They had a good 
gradu ated , but other th 
judgem ent o n  th eir talent 
"Apparent ly they 
by looking at their recor 
There w ill be no 
Teller 's  llrre up this we 
week he m oved de fe_ns 
outsid e  fullback,  insert' 
to the inner positio n. 
"Bob is more suite 
spOt ," said Teller, 
strengthens us up the m· 
Other starters for th 
goalie Zenon- Balchu 
com e info his own after 
goal in the tw o-game 
weekend . 
Gl 
Linda Smith 
(t Fite a nd Ma 
s to arrange t 
ffice to requ 
to cover th, 
d sewer rat'es. 
he and Hick 
both d 
r 
urge 
·s wi· 
Ma 
fr o m  the p ar 
th e  D ionne 
y . 
c 
